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REVIVAL GAINS PANHANDLE CIT- 
INTEREST WITH IES WILL HAVE 

EVERY SERVICE GAS IS RUMOR

Established in 1878

WITH LARGE AUDIENCES IN 
EACH SERVICE, REV. FISH
ER IS PREACHING A GOS
PEL THAT IS GETTING BIG1 
BE8 ULTS.

A. M. SEVILLE Jr., DOING ICTFAM  111? AT K
INSURANCE ADJUSTING i M I j A l V I  I I I j / I  1  lk J

Allen Beville departed Sunday 
eveing for Wichita Falls where he 
is now making arrangements con
cerning a partnership which he had 

He and Hunter

New Series Vol. 32.

recetly entered.

I

____ ..v  nhu nun
APPLICATIONS BEING MADE TO Lyons of Houston, have formed a

m  iArii r lT Y  COUNCIIS FOR PartnershiP t o  doinK insurance ad- 01  HER CITY COUNCILS r u n  jugtinR „ n(, will have two officeg
FRANCHISES. AND ( LAR- one at Wichita Falls and the othei 
ENDON WILL BE ASKED FOR at Amarillo. Mr. Lyons will be in 
LIKE PRIVILEGES. charge o f the office at Wichita

_ _ _ _ _  Falls, while Mr. Beville will be in
_  „ . . . „  charge o f the office at Amarillo;
Gas for this c y and will do the adjusting work over

under * th e !0* other citie» °* the P“ nhandle now the Panhl,ndle. Mr. Beville has for

TO BE INSTALLED 
IN COURT HOUSE

The revival which is being .held 
under the Tabernacle
leadership o f Rev. Albert C. Fisher i seems probable according to busi-

A CORRECTION IN CITY
WATER WORKS STATEMENT

'
In every issue of The Clarendon | 

News appears a statement in the 
editorial head which declares that 
any erroneous statement or reflee- 

I tion on any person, firm or cor-j „uil Ull -- —
CONTRACT FOR INSTALLATION poration appearing in The News will 

OF HEATING SYSTEM LET be gladly corrected when brought 
BY COUNTY COURT THIS the attention o f the publisher.
WEEK TO LOCAL FIRM. | In last week’s issue The News
WORK TO BEGIN SOON. printed a story concerning the tak

ing over of the operation of the 
, water works system by the city 

During this week’s session of the commission and in the article the 
county court the contract was let following statement appears: “ Forf

DONLEY’S COTTON 
OF GOOD QUALI
TY SAYS EXPERT

REPRESENTATIVE OF

DONLEY CO. FAIR  
SEPT. 22, 23, 24.

NOTE OF PROG
RESS SOUNDED 

AT LUNCHEON
LARGE MANY PROBLEMS OF BIG IM- 

COTTON CONCERN IN LOOK-1 PORT AT THIS TIME ARE
DISCUSSED BY THE LUN
CH EON 1TES. ATTENDANCE
IS GOOD.

1XG OVER SAMPLES OF 
THIS Y EAR ’S CROP SAYS 
THEY ARE GOOD.

“ The samples of this year’s crop

are the largest ever seen at a re
vival meeting in this city. The 
numbers o f conversions and reclama
tions have already run into the 
hundreds, and the interest that is 
being manifested by the Christian

rday with the view

equipped on aH Mr' Jamts Trent that s»ch a state- j cotton buying firm in this county, 
with the heat the mcnt i s , far fr0™ tht> fact3 in the Mr. Malone continued that he had

over. The new «  in ' .  -------- ----------- » i radiation being a b o u t '^  a" d -doe8 h,m "  per3,,nal in'l
The city commission o f Memphis successful hT its civ \*i*U . * very. 2300 foel- The contract calls for 
has been asked for a franchise for ture " e s s  ven-( the completion o f the work by the
“  ■ • - ' 1 UOth o f November with

Tuesday’s luncheon was one o f the 
will very probably most interesting o f the summer in 
the next picking,”  that so many problems o f vital in- 

Malone, o f Quanah, tcrest to the city and county at this

capitalists are __ ------- ,  litre ouiming wll
the having done much insurance adjust-! three floors with the heat, the cast. amj does 

scheme; and that Virginia and West ing in this county the past year.; amount o f radiation being about'
Virginia capital will put it over. The new firm win >— ------ --------

the laying o f gas mains in that -------------•-------------
workers o f the church denominations i city, and it is the intentions of the RED CROSS CONTINUES 
o f the city is o f the type that brings | *ame firm to ask this city, and i t *  v r in u T o  r-r... -

— ...... „  pc.o.iiiui «•-1 examined many o f the samples of
justice. In keeping with our es- r> , , ,  .... .

. .. i Donley s cotton crop for tins year,tablished policy o f correcting any J 1

time were tackled and expressions 
o f opinions as to the solution were 
conservative as is becoming the suc
cessful men of the businesses and 
professions. The discussion o f the 
good roads question again took on 
interest. Afterwards the possi
bility o f the raise o f the insurance

results. The young people's services 
•re holding a keen interest for 'he 
young people of the city.

The revival has been running for Amarillo gas field was

Childress, Hsdlcy and Estelline as 
well.

Ever since th? assurance that the p
mnrillr. ____ .. ___K t(* CTOS*

c f  $25 per day for each day 
after during which the work is not

r>mty of the raise of th l insurance■* -y  « « '  erroneous statement which appears and that they aro of fine quail y, key ra(o for this city was discussed, 
a forfeit jn thijse columns, representatives o f i the staple being better than in many jhV luncheon for the first tim.. w ..  ay there-! <rhe News took the time to — ------

ITS EFFORTS FOR ORPHANS'completed The consideration was !ht' Wf >rd" 1,3 sh,,wn in the books
' kept by Mr. Trent, since he first

go over j parts of the state.
! tributes his

luncheon for the first time was 
Mr. Malone at- served at the new White House, 

belief that the sam- and the meal was an excellent one.---------- I $4200. Stewart and Vnth It pt Sy ;Vlr- Trem si,ue he f i r s t ! ......... V n ,'Xl'e“ ent
The Donley County chapter of the do the work. * ° ny wl began the operation o f the system I P'es af*er the next picking will be. monK the visitors were Rev. and

f«s a reality, g-umeTits for the^mlinl'* ' r r ! I,u< f “ rnac‘; he p,ured in lne tailed statement of the facts in thej staple o f the second picking ,
moro than two weeks and with the the feasibility o f gas for this city, since the Bundle collecting tim™ o f I Sonrt h*' * "  i ' asement o f  the ,.nse 0„ pr„ Ven hy those records. | better than that o f the first. ! 1 ,J"<a ’ .. cv' :
continuance o f the services, the has been discussed a great deal; hut August^ there l E v a ^ E  a num J r  t l  hou , f . an< ia l arge brick smoke 1913 Mr. Tront nla,,„ a con. !  The cotton firm with which addressed the aud.encebriefly
audiences continue to grow; the the handy capital has seemimrlv A.UK?*\ . th< rf  h? ve b,H,n a number j stack w .l lb e  built into the south tract with the city to operaU. lh,  Malone in connected buys in all of 0,1 th‘;  sp‘r"  '^ co-operation  that is

' , f  , th“  bu ,d ' n't- Vith th«  water system, k eepth e books, make i this part o f the state, and the judg-j ” n e ° f  '  b? d,s‘ " ,rt 
2300 feet ^  radiation the court collections and lurnish labor, fuel.iment that Mr. Malon.. .dacw ....... I,.. ,,f th,s c ‘ t>. He said that he did

and it is our pleasure to give a d e -! better to the fuct that usually tie Mrs. A. C. Fisher and John

___, „  , to » f°w ; the j the handy capital has seemingly /' u‘fU5c , tnere nave been a ni
people from the surrounding terri- been unavailable; but with the a peuple who h“ ve said thut they 
tory being in the evening services, stabilization o f the prices o f many ' not K,,tt*n their 
in large numbers. (commodities, the *

old clothing
plan seems far *“ } }* * .  place. in - time for house will be well heated throughout an‘l lurni"h labor, fuel.jnu-nt that Mr. Malone places on the

happiness of which the world knows 
anything. With his fine sense of 
humor, he soon gains the interest 
o f his hearers, and grips them and 
lays a message on their hearts which 
they cannot forget. Tuesday even 
log  he preached one of his most 
powerful sermons on the subject 
o f  excuses. After having read the 
Bible story o f the excuses given by 
the men in the parable related by 
Jfsus Christ, Rev. Fisher showed 
that those excuses were not less 
ridiculous than the excuses tender
ed by the men of today. Following 
his sermon, a large number o f peo
ple came to the alter Yo renew their 
covenants with their master.

The singing is as good as is 
heard anywhere. With a choir of 
about two hundred voices and with 
hearty congregatioal singing, the 
music alone o f inspirational. The 
singing is being conducted by John 
T. Cheek. Mr. Cheek is a musi
cian o f  the first class. He has a 
broad knowledge o f music, and his 
pleasing personality inspires every
one to sing their best. Much o f the 
credit for the wonderful music is 
aloe doe to Mrs. Albert Fisher, 
the loading pianist; she plays the

- -  ----------------- »»»■ now not only will the Court room f uel
'■  ---- ~—I'V*. ■"*.P“ J* common sense tells you will be use- and the offices be equipped in thispose o f asking like franchise rights f u| p^opig wh(( nt.ej  warmth.

o f this city, and the others men-j Time

church hymns in such 
manner that she is proved to be a 
musician o f the first class. In the 
music she is ably assisted by Misses 
Mattie Eva Lane and Mabel Betts 
at another piano and by an orchestra 
o f  several members.

Bov. C. N. N. Ferguson, the pas
tor of the First Methodist Church 
ie optimistic over the results and 
the promised results of the revival 
He has worked ail o f the year to 
h r  the foundation for the revival 
and feels sure that his hopes are 
now realize a wonderful fruition 

The young poeple’s services are 
gaining interest o f the first rank. 
The young men and women between 
the ages of' fifteen and thirty-one 
years have been divided into two 
cIm m s , the Blues and the Golds 
They have worked hard for the ser
vices, and have gained many new 
members. The services are being 
esadueted by Mrs. A. C. Fisher; 
and abe ia bringing messages o f  the 
nsaat inspirational typs; if there ia 
anyone that call preach better than 
Bor. Fisher, H ia his wift.

The spirit With which the other 
i h o i l n  o f  the city have joined in 

meeting ha* been the kind that 
ta call the sinner to repent

ance. For the support o f Rev. 
Fisher ia the meeting by no means 
Comes alone from the Methodist 
ehmch, but from all o f the Chris
tiana o f Clarendon. Of the vari- 
ous converts in. the meeting mem
bers with go to the different church 
of Clarendon.

The morning strvices are being 
commenced at ten-thirty; while th< 

services are being held 
g at seven-fortyflve. The 

meeting will be closed with Sun

tioned as well.
It is probable that if the 

are laid from the Amarillo 
through these cities, no less than

Get your bundle t» the packing 
field Pl“ Ce before October 15th.

The l ’ lace
The things will be packed at the four pipes will be laid. These will y . M. C. A. building.

have pumping stations at convenient p 0 today, if you’re going to do

Donley County Publicity. 
— o—-----------

, , A-'O »l ldistances to overcome the friction a|j
and keep up the pressure.

The large gas field must have a
market, and this is the practical John TurnboW) o f Lef wa5 in 
market. If franchises a n  m u te d  thig ci Sund returni hig
in the various cities up and down the home from Jack cQU wher<> he

^  ^ 0r‘ V nd ^ er’ V 8 i ” * had been called to the bedside of bable that they will be on the same moth, r He r te<) th>t hig
plan as the Amarillo franchise, w.th mother was much U.tu.r hea)th
proper arragement made t o  a did- when he returned. While there he
ing scale for factories and large y|litH wjth friend }  R Cqx
enterprises. - I

It would take something like

iiictiil uwiiviliuf
modern manner, but the jury rooms ,|urjng the war fuel costs advanced 
as well will have steam heat in- am| was so unstable that a monthly 
stalled. j differential was allowed Mr. Trent

Almost every winter session o f the according to the varying costs. On 
Grand Jury for the last sixteen account o f labor advances the rate 
years has recommended the installa-. was raised to $330 in Jan. 1918, 
tion o f steam heat, but at the fol- the fuel differential in that month 
lowing session o f the Commissioners’ running to $138.45. Mr. Trent was 
Court, the prices submitted were able to secure a contract on eoal 
held to be too high; but at last the oarly in 1918 and in March con- 
hopes o f sixteen years are being traded with the city for the monthly 
realized. | sum o f $450, which rate prevailed

------------- ~-----  until Jan. 1st, 1920. From this
1 date fuel costs made aother advance

stationery, stamps, j cotton crop o f this county is after 
* ‘  ‘  ' study. Mr. Malone said that

.•ould very likely place a repre
stive in this territory if he did 
ome here himself. Mr. Malone 
place no sort of estimate as to 

operation. This arrange- [ the size o f the cotton crop in 'this 
ment continued until Dee. 1917, when; county, hut he says that the ap

pearances are that it will be larger
than in much o f  the state.

The cotton picking season is not 
yet in full blust in this county, but 
the early estimates place the crop 
in the thousands o f hales; and the 
turnout o f  the picking that has 
taken place thus far seems to war
rant such estimate

Miss Ella Yeager, Public Health- - .—  UHVC |Uci vt'nuo maul* novner aavance
Nurse for Donley county, returned necessary and the charge o f $682.50 
here Sunday morning from R ock-' was agreed on, continuing until 
dale and ohter points where_ _____  she
has spent the summer. At Rock
dale she visited with her parents.

forty miles o f  pipe in ail probabi- ]" 
bility to properly distribute the gas 
in this city, but with the price of 
steel becoming lower and lower all 
the time, this question is practically 
solved.

The convenience o f  the gas would 
add very materially to  the pro
gressiveness o f  Clarendon, and then 
the saving would in time pay for 
the system. But one o f the great 
reasons fog having gas in this city 
U to furnish fuel in the times of 
stress. The coal cupply will be 
short this winter, and at other times 
like misfortunes will occur; and the 
gas would, tpgether with the coal, 
insure at all times a good suoply of 
fuel.

May 1920.
In May 1920 the charge was $603.50 
July and August__________  690.00

Visitors

MRS. ADAIR GOES 
TO FINAL REST 

THIS MORNING
DEATH COMES TO LADY WHO 

HAS MADE HERSELF DEAR
LY LOVED IN CLARENDON 
BY HER MANY DEEDS OF 
BENEFICENCE

Clarendon and all the Pan
handle will be shocked to ieam 
that Mrs. Cornelia Adair pass
ed away at her home in Lon
don this morning. .Mrs. 
Adair is widaly known and lov. 
ed in America, and it is with 
dsepest sorrow that the sad 
news will be received. Clar
endon people in particular, are 

-the recipients e f Mrs. Adair’s ., 
generosity. A full account 
o f her life and gifts to Clar
endon and the Panhandle will 
appear in the next issue o f 
The News.

The News force is indebted to 
1 0 . W. Shoffit for a fine water-

day's services. As the conference melon which he donated to us the 
U J * 11 J *  n«*essary t o  the ftm  o f  this week. We heartily

J" ” *1 “ • ehw l1 to rM ^ d enjoyed the eating that it furnish-
that the year may have the *  and wiih we„  Mr Shoffit ia

W  the sal# o f  hit fine melons. '

The Donley County Fair is in progress.
The Donley County Fair represents a very great 

amount of work by a number of faithful people.in all 
parts of the county. It may not be as great a Fair as 
we hoped for, but it is a great Fair because it is the 
product of progressive spirits in country and town, and 
because it is a better Fair than last years’. If every 
year sfcows progress, then it falls out that finally our 
ideal will be reached, or else we will be forced to raise 
the ideal.

Clarendon people are happy to have the Fair visi
tors and workers in our city and The News joins them 
in the heartiest welcome we know how to express. If  
there is anything the Fair Committees can do to assist 
visitor or worker it will be our pleasure to accomplish it. 
W e are one great family working for the best interests 
of Donley County and woe be to that one who wilfully 
would carry discord into the family circle. Our success 
in the past has been based upon loyal co-operation and 
the success of the Donley County Fair for 1921 is built 
upon the same Gibralter-like foundation stone.

W e welcome you, one and all, to our city and the 
Donley County. Fair, in the hope that you will return 
to your home with a better idea of tbo wonderful re
sources of Donley County, a greater conception of the 
co-operative spirit of her people and a vision of greater 
accomplishments as the years come and go.

Sept. 1920 to March 1921—  730.00
April 1921 to Sept. 1921 ... 580.00
Sept* 1921, charge will b e . .  512.50

From thi* record it appears that 
the city has never been out seven 
hundred dollars or over except for 
the seven months, July 1920 to 
March 1921, inclusive.

Since August 1920 the charge has 
been figured on the flat charge of 
$175 for labor and service, plus the 
fuel charge, whatever it might be. 
During all these years the city has 
had the advantage of double boiler 
units with a steam service o f twenty- 
four hours every day in the year. 
In fact since May 1912 there has 
never been a time when steam 
wasn’t available for the pressure 
pumps except two and a half hours,

| which isn’ t a bad record for any 
j plant.

The News always regrets it when 
errors get into our columns, even 
when it isn’t our fault, as in this 
case. We printed the story from 
information given our reporter by 
city officials at the city office.

>  .

HEDLEY COMMUN
ITY FAIR IS DE- 

CIDED SUCCESS
EXHIBITS ARE OF THE FIRST 

CLASS. ATTENDANCE IS 
LARGE. YESTERDAY FEA 
T IR E D  BY BIG FREE BAR
BECUE.

The Hedley Community Fair was 
one o f the finest that has\ ever 

| been known in the history o f  corn- 
communities in this county, snd were 

j attendance was large, especially yes- 
' terday which was the last day when 
the big barbecue was given. The 
exhibits were from many o f the 
communities in this ciunty, snd were 
o f the finest class. Music was fur
nished by the Hedley Band.

Yesterday the Donley County Fair 
Association c6-operated with the
Hedley Fair Association in the last ____
day o f the fair, and it is estimated | served at the White House, 
that ^hree thousand were present. — ---------------------------------------- ------
Many people from Clarendon were participated In the exhibiting.
there. j The barbecue was also a big fea-

An especially fine exhibit was that ture.. Not only wag there an abun- 
in' which forty-eight farmers, mem- dance o f  meat, bread and pickles 
bers o f the Equity Exchange, co- but o f  cakes and pies as well, 
operated. By picking the finest | The Hedley band did some ’good
products from the farms o f each work in entertaining the fair-goeTS 
on* o f them, the exhibit was unusu- with music. Although this orgsni- 
ally fine. The Giles community' zation is but s  few months old, It 
•Iso ksd s  striking display. M any! produces good music for 
at As C IA  boys ssd , girls also yoaag Usd. . .

not know as to what our problems 
and troubles among ourselves might 
be, but that so far as the outsider 
was concerned, we spoke only in the 
most complimentary terms o f each 
other to the outsider. He then gave 
an invitation to the luncheonites to 
attend the revival which he is con
ducting in this city.

Mr. Cheek spoke on the gooa 
roads theme saying that his old home, 
El I’aso, was well known for some 
of its good roads boosters. He 
then gave an instance that he knew 
o f in Missouri where the good roads 
boosters made trips from the Cham
bers o f Commerce o f some o f the 
prominent cities making estimates of 
the costs that the various communi
ties would be put to in making good 
roads.

Secretary McCar.iell then read an 
excerpt o f  a statement by Pres
ident Harding whre the latter de
clared the Chamber o f Commerce 
one o f the most vital assets to the 
city according to his way of think
ing o f  things; the president say
ing that its value to business and 
the community was o f the first im
portance and that “ business is the 
lifeblood of material progress.”

Hon. E. A. Simpson then called 
attention to the fact that in the is
sue o f  the dailies for that day was 
carried the account o f how the key 
rate in so many of the cities of 
this state had been raised for the 
next year; saying that according to 
the reckoning from the provisions 
o f the statutes, it seemed very pro
bable that the key rate in this city 
for the coming year would be raised 
twenty-seven cents. This is due to 
the inadequacy o f the one boiler that 
will be maintained by the city to 
operate the fire system at all times. 
Mr. Simpson said he did not pose 
as an alarmist, but that he could 
not See how the same key rate 
could be maintained.

Dr. B. L. Jenkins then declared 
that the city commission had made 
provisions, which he was not at 
liberty to divulge, by which the 
same key rate would be maintain
ed.

President Long, then stated that 
perhaps an advisable thintf would 
be to get some statement o f the sen
timent o f  the citizens relative to a 
bond issue sufficient to take care 
o f  the erection o f a large stand 
pipe; declaring that under the pre
sent conditions building was ham
pered on account o f  the inadequacy 
o f the present water system to take 
care o f the city’s needs. The vari
ous citizens spoke in terms such 
that one could not fail to recog
nize that the water situation is be
coming o f  paramount interest at 
this time.

Secretary McCardeli, then invited 
everyone to attend the luncheon 
regularly in the future as had been 
the custom in the past. No lun
cheon was held last Tuesday, but 
from now on the luncheons will be
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Now Open For Business
n e x t  d o o r  t o  p a s t im e  t h e a t r e

Clarendon Tailoring
Company

LEWTEIt IlK O S., Proprietors. 
Watch us Grow

i

Will appreciate your patronage. First class 
service. Suits made to order. All kinds 
cleaning and pressing called and delivered same 

day.

PHONE 90

The Clarendon News
Published Thursday of Each Week

Sam M. Braswell, Editor und Owner

Entered as second-class matter 
November 3, 1909, ut the post office 
at Clarendon, Texas, under the act 
o f  March 3, 1879.

Four Weeks Is A Newspaper Month

Donley County Subscription 
One Year. ..............

Rates
$2.00

Six Months ______ . 1.00
Three Months------------------------
Outside County, Per Year

. .  .50 
$2.50

Advertising Kates: 
Display, per inch......
Reading Notice*, per line......... . . . 10c

We heard of u devotee of moon
shine down the country who went 
>»i the water wagon because the !a<t 

wildest whiskey he bought ate the 
metal tups olT the fruit jars it was 
poured up in. Concentrated lye 
and ingredients stronger are cer
tainly no fitting libations for the 
throat and stomach. We wonder 
how many others will be us wise.

NOTICE— Any erroneous reflection 
upon the character, standing or 
reputation o f any person, firm or 
corporation which may appear in the 
columns of The News will be glad
ly corrected upon its being brought 
to the attention of the publisher.

«____________________* ----------------------------

lfead the advertisements in this 
issue of The News. The merchants 
who take advantage of the vehicle 
ofTered by The News to spread the 
gospel of good business und attrac
tive prices on quality merchandise, 
are the nton who make Clarendon 
what she is today, and who dream 

I of what she will be tomorrow. Clive 
them your support— they work for 
your interest.

.Foreign Advt*rti*tmc Repr**t-’'M sttvs
tllF. AMI R’C \\ I'Rl

Parents who are not very mindful 
of the importance of keeping their 
children in school should remember 
that Texas has a law requiring 120

i days attendance of every child with

Now comes the treasury depart 
ment with the information that the 
form o f paper currency is to be 
changed and the size c f  the bills 
mnde smaller. If th ty get much monument t 
imaller we won't be able to g t hold 
o f them at all.

The wonder of wonders is that 
men will struggle through life with 
their hearts kankerel with the 
selfish passions of the world, and 
straining every effort to secur. con
tentment through money, when tin* 
coveted happiness and • ontentnv • t 
may be secured in the twinkling ■ f 
nn cy? through the religion of th « 
Lord, Jesus Christ. Even the lc t 
o f people bear many no 1 arv har
dens when they temporarily fori; t 
the admonition to “ cast y nr bur
dens on Him." Happines- is a 
divine attribute, but it is the pri
vilege o f every one, if we only meet 
the conditions.

I in the legal age during the present 
s h 1 year. Shame it _ was that 
•ah a law b» came necessary in so 

fair a state as Texas, but since i 
stands on our statute b iks as i 

the thoughtlessness of 
a ola s, it is just and right that it 

I icreive the hearty support and full 
| enforcement of all citizens and of- 
| liceas. Have that child in school
. •: y !' :bl' day c f tliq school 

, year. ,

pread revolt against their private 
conduct until the wild party at the 
St. Francis hotel in San Francisco, 
which resulted in the death of Vir
ginia Kappe and the indictment of 
Fatty Arbuckle for the crime. Im- 
m.diately, from every walk of life 
comes expressions of resentment 
against immorality in the lives of 
moviefolk and so general has it be
come it now appears thut the pub
lic mny expect a genuine clean-up 
of the profession. While the News 
hopes that the guilty shall be made 
to pay the full penalty of the law. 
yet it is to be desired that people 
will not fo r g ’t that Fatty Arbuckle 
and Virginia Rappe are only in the 
limelight on account of the fatal 
ending o f the orgy, and that muny, 
many others of the profession have 
been engaging in tit’ same sinful 
indulgence, with as yet, no circum
stance awful enough to give them 
front page publicity. The brutality 
,f Arbuckle’s crime, if he is proven 
guilty, calls for a severe penalty, 
vet .i venturesome girl who goes 
into n man’s private bed room, in the 
course o f so hilarious party as the 
one in question, has little claim on 
the sympathy of the public—exci.pt 
that genera) sympathy which goes 
out to all youth when they lose 
ight of the conventions ami delibera

tely tread the treacherous primrose 
path. As w : pointed out in the 
first sentence, reform comes by ex
cesses, and to Fatty Arbuckle or 
some other member of that gay St. 
Francis party the world bids fair 
to owe something for the reform 
which now seems certain. “ The 
wages of sin is death.”

to stand 
opening there

And never sit down in that easy 
chair.

And say— St. Peter— my sight is 
dimmed

But I don’t like the way your whis
kers are trimmed.

They’ re cut too wide with an out
ward toss;

They’d look better narrow and straight 
across.”

St. Peter sat quiet and stroked his j _ 
staff,

But in spite of his office he had to
laugh; I f f

Then said, with fi^ry gleam in his }-i 
eye:

“ Who’s tending this gate, Maggie,
you or 1? ”

'fhen he arose in his stature tyill, j §§
And pressed a button upon the w a ll.jS  
And said to the imp who answered P 

the bell:
“ Escort this female around to Hell.”
Slowly Jiggs turned, by habit b en t.ljj 
To follow wherever Maggie went.
St. Peter standing on duty there, j fp 
Saw that the top of his head w a s M B H S l O B B m B m B t B O B

W hy Delay?
I f  the apparent plans with regard to the City Water Works are carried
out, it is very probable that a material increase in the fire insurance 
key rate will follow.
Better tell us your insurance wants arid—

Let Us Issue Long Time Policies
while you can take advantage of the present low rates.
Also remember that our loan service is unexcelled. We are prepared 
to renew your old loan or make you a new one \vit*hout unnecessary delay.

W E INSURE EVERYTHING AGAINST ANYTHING

*
w.

RYAN BROTHERS, Phone No. 454
MEMBER CLARENDON CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

MAGGIE AND JIGGS
AT THE GOLDEN GATES

rn

. .rly every »fenuine rc
hcen ttcconiplished tin
been the re:suit of t)
Pl'Tt of f- >mi• one, i5:1
s > 1 voltinq thnt pul

t hoc■nmes ai migh 'y.

St. Peter stood guard at the golden 
gate,

With a solemn mien and an air
sedate;

When up to the top o f the garden
stair

Maggie and Jiggs, both ascending
there.
Applied for admission;, they came 

ami stood
Before St. Peter, sa gr:at and good; 
In h ipe the city of peace to win,
An I asking St. Peter to let them in. 
•Maggie was tall and dark and thin. 
Wi.h a straggly hee.idiet on her chin, 
Jiggs was .-hart and thick and very 

stout,
And his stomach was built so it 

rounded out.
His face was pi asant and nil the 

while
He wire a very kindly genial smile. 
The choi 

woke,
And Jiggs kept 

spoke,
“ i ) thou, who guardest th e-gat.',” 

•s.r 1 shy, •
“ We two came here beseeching thee 
T > let us qnter the heavenly land, 
V I play our harps with the an g ’l 

banc

bare
He called the Old Boy back and said: I 
“Jiggs, how long hast thou b.qn 

wed ? ”
“ Thirty years”  (with a sad and 

woury sigh)—
And then he thoughtfully added

“ W hy?”
St. Peter was silent with head bent

down;
He raised his hand and scratched his 

crown;
Then, seeming a different thought 

to take,
Slowly, half to himself, he spake: 
"Thirty years with that woman 

there,
No wonder the man hasn’t any hair. 
Swearing is wicked, smoking's no 

good;
He smoked and swore— 1 should think 

he would!
Thirty years with that tongue so 

sharp—
Ho, Angel Gabriel! Give hifi a harp, 
A jeweled harp with a golden string, 
Good sir, pass in where the angels

sing.
And Gabriel, give him a seat alone, 
One with a cushion up near the

throne.
Call up some angels to play their

best;
Fo

! H c : .. M E ? ; s a ®  i t O H — —

PLEASE GIVE ME A JOB
I will do anything you want me to do. I will clean your house wash 
your dishes, cook your breakfast, do the family washing and ironing, curl 
your hair and massage your face- 1 will light your house and keep it 
cool, or do almost anything else you want me to- I don’t want high 
wages. I will work for a very few cents an hour. You can get me 
almost anywhere at any time. All you have to do is press the button 
and 1 am already started doing the very thing you want me to do.

Yours very truly,
ELECTRICITY.

If you want farther reference, please address my foreman.
Frank Houston— Division Manager, Texas, Gas and Electric Co.

, CLARENDON. TEXAS

Receiver Texas Gas & Electric Company
TRAGEDIES OF LIFE ! several newspapers and refused to 

i pay his bill; and Ben went away

future
Thi y gave him a harp with golden 

strings,

in the distance the echoes■ n 

till while Maggie

After serving the people o f La without his needed money. The 
Grange and Fayette county for sev- writer has known Ben Harigel from
enteen years as e litor c f  the La his boyhod. He was always seri-
Grange Journal, Ben F. Harigel <>us and earnest and was a worker,

.hggs has surely earned a rest. hls been sent to the mountains by but not a money maker. His word
"iq ‘ t. "  finest ambios a he feeds, his physicians in search o f health—  was better than a bond because no

c s had about a the hell h needs; perhar ,  to die. The Journal was man had to sue on his bond. He
. Jn-1* hardly the thing to do, p()orly patronized by the people and js dying out in the mountains,
1 - loast h.m on, cat, * and in the Ben had to fight day and night fighting the great deadly monster—

(from twelve to fifteen hours per tuberculosis. But in the day of
,duy) for enough money to get by. judgment he will have a better re-
Of course, Ben was in the wrong cord than those who have failed to
business. But with tenacity he held treat him fairly, for .they, too, may

'on . H? never complained, but his remember when it is too late the
physician told him he must give up ]ast earthly words o f Henry W.
the flgh' and quit—his health was Grady, when he closed his eyes in

, gone. Thut is the greatest boon death: "Mother, you and God will
to man and when the sun is setting not desert me when my feet ure in

i in the river, it is all over so fnr as the river.” — Lee J. Rountree i.:
I the battle of life is con’-rrned. When g rviln Eagle.
I the time came to go Ben said njth- 0_________

ing, but with a sorrow-filled heart BAZAR NOTICE
! and broken health he sent out a few ______

bills to hi

A glittering robe and a pair of
wings;

And Jiggs, looked down from his
iiiqh level.

Thought of Maggk• and felt sorry
for—the devil.
<; ’rgo Bradshaw' in I’ere Mar-

quette Magazine.
------ ------ (>-—

PUBLIC MDN ,\:si> EVENTS

It would appear nuite re i. inable

W h o m
will you blame 

when this
town is out of coal 

next winter?
We will not be able to get 
enough coal next winter 
to supply everyone.

W e cannot store 
enough this summer 

to protect you

to suppose that
Of in. Icier,

; i n that pa
I’ ve

w eping j Th
titular evil.I ]

K. r a number of years tin* public 
1 l-.as been noting indication of moral 
j laxity among the actors o f movie- 
land, and while press and pulpit have 
oiasionally  tried out against the 

I condition, yet there has been no wido-

there is no doubt,] tieulnrly high si ho.
, had rnsti 
rrect inform 

o f nati

's nothing from heaven to liar 
..lit,

men to meeting thr

\r, I anno: anvn. I’d

times a; and matte 
j importance

rise nr.']

poq do bills t .  his customers that Tllc gadies Aid and Missionary
people, par- h- had s. rvod faithfitly a id among <5 , ioty of the Pr sbyt; ian Chuich
and college them two came to his office. One will hold their usual Bazar nod

biy e imp1 ’le •.- u man liv ;r in a brownstone man- ai,ron sa|e and tea on Saturday,
on of men sum who had been Ben’s school Srd. The place will be

1 You must help us and help 
j yourself by putting in part

of your coal this summer.

,1 and world mate,came to the office ;n his limou- decided upon later.

< i

TRADE WITH THE HOUSE

!

Where Price and Quality meet and Service 

Supreme is Our Guide. You will find us ever 

ready to supply you with the choice of the 

market in every v5ay. and now is a very favor

able time to start the new month right, by en

rolling with our Many Customers, both new 

and old. Our every effort and undivided atten

tion is given to Eats and every order alike 

larsri and small. We solicit your business on 

an her t business basis, with goods of merit, 

and 'appreciate your patronage. . , i i

QUALITY FIRST

S h e lt o n , W a t t s  &  S a n fo r d
Phone 186

Member Clarendon Chamber of Commerce

I’ve told the sinn.iK nbeut the day 
When they’d repent o f '  their ev i 

w ay;
| I ’ ve told my neighbors— I’ve told 

them all
’ Bout Adam and Eve and the Pri 

mal Fall;
I’v • shown them what they’d iiavp

to do I understand for what they are con
If they’d pass in with tthe chosen tending.

The presumption ought sine and protested a bill for $1.30 
to find n basis in t) ir manifest for a advertisement charge that had 
desire to .=-cure nn . In cation and cost Ben $2.30 to produce. He wan1, 
the progress made.

C’.Stfc.)

THE PATHFINDER CLUB

»d tile ::0 cents taken off and with The Pathfinder Club will meet at 
W ir brought national!lead’n  and the fever iff death in his blood Ben the home o f Mrs. C. W. B.’nnctt,

made other nations and leaders “ compromised,”  knowing thnt he was Friday, September the 30th.
national events into prominence and making his last stand for life. Corresponding Secretary,
seem very near. College students Another man who had grown im- . . . . -o --~ . ,
ought to have information of what m.nsely rich while Ben worked for W. T. Clifford had business in
is going on in the world today, him and his business and town said Claude the first of the week, going
know the men who are leaders and that the wind had blown

Letter order some 
of the Labeled 

Coal today

O. D. LIESBERG
PHONE 23-3R

Cap Weatherly spent Sunday in
away up Monday and returning yesterday. Amarillo.

r
few;

I’ ve marked their path of duty clear,
Laid out the plan o f their whole

career.
I’ve talked and talked to ’ em loud 

and long,
For my lungs are good and my ' ’o:ce 

is strong.
So, good St. Peter, you’ ll clearly see
The gate o f heaven is open for me.
But Jiggs here, I surely regret to 

say,
Hasn’t walked In exactly the nar

row way;
He smokes and swears and grave 

faults he’s got,
So I don’ t know whether he’ll pass 

or not.
He never would pray with an earnest 

vim,
Or go to revivals, or join in a hymn,
While I the sins of my neighbors 

bore,
He gadded about with that Dinty 

Moore. *
H ' made a practice of slaving out

lttle,
Winch is, .T sin that all women hate;
But at last when he did come home,

But these appear to be vain sup
positions if one reads the replies to 
the questionnaires sent out by the 
American Review o f Reviews. The 
questions went to high school and 
college students. There were no 
frivolous or catch questions. Yet 
many replies showed complete lack 
Tif information of national leaders 
and world events which are now 
making history.

Although it was a discouraging 
picture the replies gave. Yet these 
young men are to be the voters, 
possibly the government officials of 
the next generation. If they con -: 
tinue so uninformed of domestic, 
questions and facts and o f our pub
lic men, how will they be able to
guide the interests aright that m ay1 
be entrusted to their hands,

’The Chicago Daily News suggests 
parents insist on more comprehen
sive reading at the home, that schools 
and colleges encourage that home 
reading habit, even make it neces
sary, by arranging frequent class 
room discussion o f current events.
Certainly the American youth ought, 

v holi ng pin went straight for! to ho interested Mi his ft-*it country 
1.1s d r.i”, and by the same token he might to

! Un \v him, St. Peter, know him well, be reasonably well informed of whnt!
To i-cape from me-he would g o  to is under discussion, what is proposed

and .what it might mean if adopted 
Peter, I do so much need]These are the days of reconstruc

tion. To be an informld American 
one should know what has been,' 
what is proposed and it is not a ( 
task overdifficult to keep in close 
touch with th e . current events and, 
happenings o f the nation and the 
world.— Ft. Worth Record. .

hell;
Bt, St 

him here,
And I hope you can see your way 

clear.
On earth I bore a heavy cross;
Give me in heaven still Jiggs to 

boss,
I’ve brought my rolling-pin, plates 

and jars.
To keep him dodging among the 

star*,
But say— St. Peter— it seems to me

Allen Beville left Sunday even-] 
ing for various points on the south, 
plains wheTe he goes on business. I

STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION OF

The Donley County State Bank
Clarendon, Texas

at close o f business Sept. 6, 1921, as made to the Commissioner of Banking

RESOURCES:
Loans ___________________ $510,916.25

LIABILITIES:

Banking H o u s e .___ ____  13,000-00
Interest in Dep. Guar. Fund 17.911.70 
U. S. Liberty B on ds..____ 90,550.00
Cash ________ ____________ 219,354.87

Surplus and Profits...........  34,469.98
Deposits ...............................  742,292.87

The Above Statement la Correct F. H. BOURLAND, Cashier.’

*  1

Officers and Directors:
Thqs. S. Bugbee. Chm. of the Board. 
Wesley Knorpp, Pres.
F. E. Chamberlain, Active Vice Pres THE DONLEY
J. L. McMurtry, Vice l ’res.
F. H. Bourlnnd, Cashier 
Holman Kennedy, Asst. Cashier COUNTY STATE
Annie L. Bourland, Secy. 
John C. Knorpp 
W. J. Lewi*

RANKD/Ylm- - - -
W. A. SoRelle 
C. T. McMurtry. Clarendon, Texas

Established 1906 Capital $76,000.

Member of Clarendon Chamber of Commerce
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Charter No. 5463 Reserve District No. 11
Report of the Condition of

The First National Bank
AT CLARENDON. IN THE STATE OF TEXAS 

AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS ON SEP. 6 1921

RESOURCES
a Loans and discounts, including rediscounts

1

-  m •

(except those shown in b and c ) ---------------------- $187,857.79
b. Acceptances of other banks discounted---------  10,000.00

Total loans--------------------- ------------ --------------------------------------—
Overdrafts, secured, $133.26; unsecured, $426.56--------------

U. S. Government securities owned: 
a  Deposited to secure circulation (U. S.

bonds par value) ________________________ 50,000.00
b. All other United States Government Securities 217.50 

Total--------------------- --------------------------------------------- ---------------------
5. Other bonds, stocks, securities, etc.:------------------- ------------------
6. Banking House, $9922.87; Furniture and fixtures, $311.37
7. Real estate owned other than banking house---------------------
8 . Lawful reserve with Federal Reserve Bank----------- ._______
10. Cash in vault and amount due from national banks________
11. Amount due from banks, bankers, and trust companies 

in the United States (other than included in Items
8, 9, or 10) __________________________________________________

13. Checks on other banks in the same city or town
as reporting bank (other than Item 12)____________________
Total o f Items 9, 10, 11, 12 and 13.........62,887.53

14. Checks on banks located outside of city or town of
reporting bank and other cash items_______ ________________

15. Redemption fund with S. Treasurer and due
from U. S. Treasurer____________________________________

16. Other assets, if any, Unadjusted Items________________ _____

TOTAL........................................................................................

LIABILITIES
17. Capital stock paid in__________________________________ ______
18. Surplus fund________________________________________________
19. Undivided profits--------------------------------------------$4,402.60

c Less current expenses, interest and taxes paid 2,851.01---------
20. Circulating notes outstanding----------------------------------------------
23. Amount due to State banks, bankers, and trust

companies in the United States and foreign countries 
(other than included in Items 21 or 22)---------------------------------

25. Cashier’s checks on own bank outstanding________________
Total o f Items 21, 22, 23, 24 and 25.................  8,60.8.07

26. Individual deposits subject to check_______________________
27. Certificates of deposit due in less than 30 days (other

than for money borrowed)__________________________________
30. Dividends unpaid___________________________________________

Total of demand deposits (other than bank 
deposits) subject to Reserve, Items 26, 27, 28,
29, 30 and 31............................................................... 190,498.68

32. Certificates of deposit (other than for money borrowed)__
Total o f time deposits subject to Reserve,

Items 32, 33, 34 and 35................................................  11,422.04
44. Liabilities other than those above stated:

|| Reserve for Depreciation Bank Building-------------------------

$197357.79
659.82

50317.50
7386.62

10334.24
990.00

14,529.76
58,150.62

1,305.99

3,430.92

12.12

2,500.00
20.00

HOW RUGS MAY BE
REPAIRED AT HOME

.$347,695.38

.$ 50,000.00 

. 30.000.00

1,551.59
49,000.00

4,926.36
3,681.71

187,345.37

2,853.31
300.00

.  11,422.04

6,615.00

TOTAL......................................................................................... $347,695.38
State o f Texas, County o f Donley, ss:
1, W. W. Taylor, cashier of the above named bank, do solemnly swear 

that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge and belief.
W. W. TAYLOR. Cashier

CORRECT— Attest: H. W. TAYLOR,
R. I. PATRICK.

<SEAL) W. H. PATRICK,
Directors.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 13th day of September, 1921.
A. M. BEV1LLE,

Notary Public.

TH E OPPORTUNITY OF A LIFE

We want one hundred real farm
ers to buy and actually settle on 
100 farms of the Spearman Farm 
Lands at Seagraves, Gaines Co.. 
T«xas. To such men extra induce
ments are offered both as to price 
and terms. The best place on earth 
fo r  a poor man or a man o f moderate 
means to secure a home for himself 
and family. A  postal card to W. 
A . SoRelle, gen. Agt. ,Ave C, Clar
endon, Texas or to W .H. Steele, 
local agt.. Room C., Santa Fe Bldg., 
Blythe, Texas will bring you a des
criptive pamphlet giving full infor
mation concerning this country and 
plan o f purchase. (46-c)

Mrs. Reynolds and little daughter 
returned to their home fn this city 
the first o f the week from Canadian 
where they visited this summer with 
Mrs. Reynolds’ parents.

TAKE SALTS TO 
FLUSH KIDNEYS

Eat less meat If you 
Bladder troubles

t if you feel Backachy or 
lea you—1 

fine for Kidneys.

A SAFE TEST

For those who are in need o f a 
remedy for kidney troubles and back
ache, it is a good plan to try Doan’s 
Kidney Pills. They are strongly 
recommended by Clarendon people. 
Ask your neighbor.

Mrs. Ellen Andreas E. 4th St., 
Clarendon gave the following state
ment on November 29th 1915; “ I 
have used Doan’s Kidney Pills with 
good results, getting them at Stock
ing’s Drug Store. I advise any
one troubled with a weak bark and 
bothered with kidneys acting irre
gularly to try them. Doan’ s Kid
ney Pil's proved satisfactory for me, 
and I don’ t think there is a better 
kidney remedy.”

GONE FOR GOOD
On April 21st, 1919 Mrs. Andreas 

added: ‘T have not had any signs 
o f kidney trouble since Doan’s Kid
ney Pills cured me. The cure has 
lasted.”

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don’t 
simply ask for a kidney remedy— 
get Doan’s Kidney Pills— the same 
that Mrs. Andreas had. Foster- 
Milburn Co., Mfrs. Buffalo, N. Y.

Van Allen Kent departed Mon
day for Ft. Worth where he will 
again attend T. C. U.

1—Salts is —

Meat forms uric acid whiah excites 
and overworks the kidneys in their efforts 
to filter it from the system. Regular eat
en  of meat must flush tha kMnays oeea- 

. aionally. You must relievs warn like you 
relieve your bowels: removing all the 
eclde, waste aad poison, else you feel a

■ dull ariaerv la the kidney region sharp 
pains la the back or aick headache, (Ha
ziness, your stomach sours, tongue it

■ coated and when the weather la bad you 
hava rheumatic twinges. The urine la 
cloudy, full of sediment) tbs channels 
often get Irritated, obliging you to gat 
up two or three times during the night.

To neutralize these irritating acids 
and flush off the body’s urinous waste 
get about four ounces of Jad Salta 
from anv pharmacy; take a table, 
spoonful in a glass of water before break
fast for a few days snd your kidneys will 
then act fine and bladder disorders dis
appear. Ilils famous salts is mode from 
the acid of grapes and lemon juice, com
bined with litliia, and 1ms been used for 
generations to clean and stimulate slug
gish kidneys and stop bladder irritation. 

.Jad Salts is Inexpensive; harmless and 
makes a delight!ul effervescent lithia- 

drink W ish millions of SMB aad 
’ aad than, thus avoiding

K eeps

S to v e
S h in in g  B rig h t

aaassls to the lroo—that lasts fear 
Hoses ss long as aay other.

Black SOk Stove Po&sh

The deft, swift-moving fingers of 
the oriental rug menders can fill 
in holes and reinforce worn places 
so skillfuly that they can scarcely 
be detected. Such repair work is 
expensive, however, and almost any 
person who has the time can do it 
at home with little or no outlay of 
materials. Housekeeprs have re
paired oriental rugs of intricate de
sign as well as Machine-made Brus
sels and Wilton.

Several methods o f home mending 
of rugs and carpets have been test
ed in the United States Department 
o f Agriculture, which gives the fol
lowing suggestions:

Select wools for mending to match 
those o f the rug in color and tex
ture if possible. These may be 
raveled from scraps of carpet, or 
bought from carpet dealers or if 
necessary heavy knitting yarns dyed 
to match. Carpet yarns are stiffer 
and more durable than ordinary 
ones and should be used if obtain
able. A stout needle with a large 
eye will o f course be needed and 
curved scissors are practically con
venient for clipping the threads when 
mending a rug or carpet with vel
vety pile.

In p'le rugs, such as Brussels, 
Wilton, and some k in ds'of oriental 
weaves, replace the linen, jute or 
cotton backing first and then work 
in the pile with colored yarns. Just 
how to make the pile stitch depends 
on the texture o f  thu rug. but a 
good method can be quickly develop
ed by experimenting. It is gen
erally made by knotting the yarn 
about the warp in such a way that 
if bolds firmly and the ends stick up 
to form the velvety surface o f the 
rug. These ends can be clipped 
off after each is taken or they cap 
ail be sheared at once after the en
tire hole is filed.

Ragged edges make otherwise good 
rugs look shabby .and are not dif
ficult to repair. Sometimes they 
can be bound or blanket stitched 
or overcast with stitches run into 
the rug at least a half an inch or 
what is much better looking, an ex
cellent selvage similar to that on 
oriental rugs can be made. Lay 
one, two or three cords along the 
edge and > with black or neutral- 
colored wool, darn them to the rug 
with over-and-under stitches set 
close together. Choose cords of 
such size that when covered with the 
wool a durable flat strip about the 
thickness of the rug is formed and 
use hard-twisted wool or regular 
carpet wool if it can be obtained. 
If the edge is very ragged rein
force it first with braid on the under
side so as to give a firm material 
into which to weave.

Rag and light-weight cotton rugs 
can be washed in the tub or the 
washing machine in lukewarm soap- 
sudes like any other heavy colored 
material, but they must be rinsed 
thoroughly to prevent them from 
looking grimy. Spreading the wet 
rug on the grass and turning the 
hose on it or dashing pails of water 
over it is sometimes the easiest and 
best way of rinsing.

Woolen rugs may also be cleaned 
at home successfully if there are good 
facilities for drying. Spread the 
rug on a table or other flat surface 
o f convenient height and scrub with 
a heavy lather o f mild soap, using 
a soft brlsh oc a sponge. As soon 
as a section is scrubbed clean rinse 
it with water, change as soon as it 
becomes discolored. This is a very 
thorough method of cleaning, but 
must be used with caution on rugs 
that are likely to shrink or change 
color, or which have a thick pile. 
If moisture remains at the bottom 
o f the pile for any length o f time 
the threads may be rotted. In the 
case of valuable rugs, it is safer 
to send them to a professional 
cleaner who has special apparatus 
for washing and drying them.

NO. 819
Official Ftatement of the Financial 
Condition of the

Farmers State Bank
at Clarendon, State o f Texas, at the 
close o f  business on the 6th day o f  
September, 1921, published in the 
Clarendon News, a newspaper print
ed and published at Clarendon, State 
of Texas on the 22nd day of Sept. 
1921.

*»u**'*•• *----------
RESOURCES x  

Loans and Discounts, pers
onal or collateral_______ $226,614.98

O verdrafts________________  642.93
Bonds nnd Stocks________  13,650.00
Real Estate (banking

bouse) _________________  11,578.28
Furniture and Fixtures 3,361.57 
Due from other Banks and 

Bankers, and cash on
hand .................................. 21,493.39

Interest in Depositors’
Guaranty Fund------------- 1,845.42

Assessment Depositors’
Guaranty Fund________  2,766.73

it’s toasted, o f  
course. T o  seal 
in the flavor—

TOTAL............................. $281,953.30

LIABILITIES
'Capital stock paid i n ____$ 50,000.1
Surplus Fund_______________ 10,000.(

j Undivided Profits, net-----  5,630.1
i Due to Banks and Bankers

subject to check, net 12,000.( 
Individual deposits, sub

ject to check__________  86,0274
Time Certificate of
Deposit _________________  4,1314

Cashier’s Cheeks................. 1,0894
Bills Payable and Redis

counts _________________  101,223.!
Bonds Deposited ___ 12,0004
Bonds Deposited _____  11,8504

ourSTORE
CONVENIENT

tO yOll
From the standpoint of convenience only 
our service is worth while.
It is of value to you to deal with people who 
are responsible and who are right here al
ways to make good every purchase to you.
You can fill your needs promptly, see just what you get, 
and be sure of satisfaction in every deal at our store.

THIS W EEKS SPECIALS:
8 Bars Luna and Lenox soap_________________ 25c
33 Bars Luna and Lenox soap_______________$1.00

P A  Y  C A S H  A N D  P A r  L E S S

Clifford* Wilkfrsor

1,1 - u .■

C A S H  G R O C E R S
C l a r e n d o n , T e x a s

TOTAL $281,953.30, WORLD IS GROWING BETTER
State o f Texas,

County o f  Donley 
We, J. W. Morrison, as president, 

(and J. D. Swift, as cashier j 
o f said bank, each of us, do solemn- 

1 ly swear that the above statement 1 
is true to the best of our knowledge 
and belief.

J. W. MORRISON,
President. |

J. D. SWIFT,
Cashier.

(SEAL)
1 Subscribed and sworn to before 
me this 16th day of September, A. 
D. 1921. i

A. M. BEVILLE,
Notary Public, Donley County,

I Texas.
CORRECT ATTEST:
C. L. Benson 

, C. R. Skinner,
J. B. McClelland,

Directors.

BOY SCOUT NEWS

| Troop No. One, B. S. A. had a 
very interesting meeting last Sat
urday afternoon. The Scoutmaster 
left the choice o f the patrol leaders 

, to the boys of each patrol. The 
W olf Patrol after much effort was 
able to elect Robert Tatum as lead
er and Eby Stocking as assistant 
patrol leader. Any of the boys 

.nominated would have made fine 
' leaders for the patrol. The choice 
: in the Boh White Patrol fell to 
Warren Bray, who is also Scribe of 
the Troop and Stanley Miller was 
chosen assistant leader for this 
patrol. These boys lire very much 
interested in their work, as was 
demonstrated later in the afternoon 

I on the hike, on which they took 
, further tests toward becoming 
, Sfcond Class Scouts. They will not 
, stop until they reach First Class 
and above.

J Watch the kids go!

POSTED NOTICE

LUTHERAN SERVICES

, This is to notify the public that 
all o f the J. A. pastures are posted 
and hunting,' trapping or fishing is 
not permitted snd all trespassers 
will be prosecuted.

J. W. Keat, Supt.

It’s
tiler maUrialu 

Try It on jrmr parlor 
stor*. roureoukatav*

Next Sunday afternoon there will, 
be Lutheran services held at the 
Presbyterian church. The Lord’s 
supper will also be celebrated.! 
Confessional service begins at 2i 
p. m., thereafter Rev. Robt. E .' 
Kruse will preach the sermon based I 
on Math. 14,23-33. This service ] 
will be conducted in the German 
language. Beginning with OcA 
there will be English services every 
Aral snd third Sunday in the month.

Strangers and visitors are al
ways welcome at all Lutherian ser
vices. Anyone wishing to become 
acquainted with the customs and 
doctrines of our church, Is heartily 
urged to attend our services; the 
glad hand of welcome is assured to 
all. “ We preach Christ and Him 
crucified.”  Come!

FEW FOLKS HAVE
D ruggi:ist Says Ladies 8~e Using 

lecipe of Sage Tea and 
Sulphur.

. p t a (  t n  F O D  A Y

POSTED NOTICE

AH persons are hereby warned 
against hunting, wood hauling and 
trapping in the C. T. Word A Son 
pasture in Hall and Donley coun
ties. All violators will be prose
cuted promptly.

C. T. Word A Son.

Miss Annie Myra Bennett depart- 1 
ed Sunday for Nashville Tennessee ] 
where she will attend Ward-Belmont 
the coming year. She was accom
panied as far as Amarillo by her 
father C. W. Bennett.

ITalr that P>s*s Its color and lustre, 
or when It fades, turns gray. Hull and 
lifeless. Is caused by a lack of sulphur 
la the hair. Our grandmother made 
up a mixture of Sage Tea aad Sulphur 
to keep har locks dark and beautiful, 
and thouaands of women and men who 
value that even color, that boauUful 
dark shade of hair which la ao at
tractive. use only this old-time recipe.

Nowaday! we get this famous mix
ture Improved by the addition of other 
Ingredient! by aaklng at any drug 
store for a bottle of “Wyeth's Sage 
and Sulphur Compound." which dark
en* the hair so naturally, ao evenly, 
that nobody can possibly tell It has 
been applied. You Just dampen a 
aponge or sort brush with it and draw 
this threugh .-our hair, taking one 
pmnll strand ot n tine. By morning 
tho gray hair .llsappaarr: bat what 
delights the lad.es with Wyeth's Sage 
and Sulphur Compound Is that, be
sides beautiful; .laik-nlng too hnlr 
nfter a fuw appItcMi.in*. it'also brings 
back the gloss and jure uml glvtj it 
an nppesraure of i, i.um.uac..

Wyeth's Save am* Sulphur Com
pound Is a delightful toilet reoulslte 
to Impart color and a youthful ap
pearance to the hair. It la not in
tended for the cure, mitigation or pre
vention of discos*.

In the course of 11 very able 
sermon at the tent Sunday morn
ing, 'Evangelist Huzby m ale these 
bold assertions— that social condi
tions are demoralized, the people 
have lower moral standards nnd 
there is less virtue now than there 
was fifteen or twenty-five years ago.

And, like most men, he ungi.l- 
lnt’ tly and erroneously laut it to a 
considerable extent to the manner 
in which women dress.

It is easy to make these asser
tions, if a person goes no deeper 
into the subject than reading the 
front pages and scare-heads of the 
daily newspapt rs, for present-day 
newspapers enterprise has extended 
its news gathering facilities until it 
takes in the sensational affairs of 
the whole world as never before, 
and unless a happening** clearly out 
of the ordinary it is not "news.”

But, to go deep in the subject we 
are confident the researcher will find 
that the average social condition of 
the people is not demoralized, but 
on the other hand there are more 
happy families living sanely and as 
God would have them live than ever 
before. The home life these times 
is on a higher plane than ever be
fore. Of course, there always has 
been and likely always will be a cer
tain class of people who do not 
realize the seriousnes o f life and 
family ties, and hence there will al
ways be the breaking up o f homes 
and the scandals o f divorce cases, 
but these people are little less than 
the jetsam and flotsam on the sea 
of life, and do not enter into the 
real social fibre of the great body 
o f people.

There is no question but what there 
is a greater per cent o f virtue in 
the world today than ever before 
since man and woman were put on 
God’s footstool. If one will read 
the history of Greece in its “ golden 
days”  he will find that more than 
four or five of the women were 
soiled; during the reign o f the 
Romans there were more than three

B a r n e y —
Cleans and presses clothes light.
Cleans and blocks hats that make them like new. 
Let us order that FALL Suit,
All we ask is a trial. Once with us always 

with us.
I’ ll ONE 27

B arney ’s T a ilo r  S h op

bad women to one good one, but 
there was an improvement over 
Greece in this way. Each genera- 
l:irg r percentage o f  chaste women, 
tion since that time has found a 
until today comparatively speaking 
there are not very many unchaste 
women, especially here in America. 
And, the average man is true to his 
Wife and family; infact, th • libertine 
is much fewer in number these days 
than even a decade or two ago.

There is, also, more honesty in the 
world than ever before; for modern \ 
business is teaching that honesty is 
right and pays in the end.

In many other ways the world is 
growing better. There are more 
men and women giving their entire' 
lives to the uplift o f humanity; there' 
is much more money available for the 
building and support o f hospitals, 1 
schools, homes and other such or- 1 
ganizations than ever before; more' 
people are realizing that they are 
stewards under God to serve man-j 
kind with what they have and a re . 
governing their lives accordingly, j 
The fair deed is growing rapidly as 
a principle in life, and in many, 
ways men are believing in “ Father-1 
hood of God and brotherhood o f ‘ 
man”  as they never did before. | 
Men’ s lives are being tempered and 
mellowed snd while there are many 
wrongful and sinful things happen
ing and not all men are good, yet 
the tendency is upward, and we do 
not believe it the best policy for 
preachers of all men to go about 
saying the world is getting worse.

Christianity is optimism personified, 
and the Christian should be opti
mistic all the time. If we did not 
believe that the world is growing 
better, and righteousnes and Chris
tianity will dominate finally we could 
not be a Christian or believe in the 
Man of Galilee, who was the great
est optimist that ever lived.— Ex
change.

POSTED NOTICE

The public is hereby warned that 
hunting and wood hauling is for
bidden in the R, O. pasture. All 
tresspassers will be vigorously pro
secuted.
(t f)  W. J. Lewis.

* * * * * * * * * * * *
* J. A . W AR REN *
* Notary I’ ublic— Insurance *
* Bonds *
* Income Tax Work *
* Office with J- Cobb Harris *
* Connallv building. *
* Phone 107 ** * * * * * * * * * * *

% I T C H !
SKIN D1SKASB RXMXDtXS 

I (Hunt's ■»!»• and Soap), fail In 
th* tr*ntm*nt of Itch, Baaama, 
Ringworm,Tetter or other Itch
ing eh in d I tee see. T t y  this 
treatment el our risk.

PEOPLE'S PHARMACY

w s m m w m p

■

Just Think Of It— —
A Thousand Ton Coal Shortage In Clarendon ! !
Clarendon and community are already a thousand 
tons short of their usual coal requirements and we 
Rre on the threshold of the winter* The summer has 
been extremely hot—the winter may be severely cold.

Be Wise—Buy Your Coal Now
Besides the shortage, coal will cost you more later. 
You owe it to your family to prepare for their com
fort in the coming winter months.

D . O . S T A L L I N G S
PHONE 316 — THE COAL M A N —  CLARENDON
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W hy Buy Some 
Off Brand Talk
ing Machine

\

C. T. Taylor and son, Tom, and 
daughter, Mrs. W. L. Holloway, left 
Tuesday morning for Wichita Falls 
after spending some time here visit
ing* with relatives.

LBLIA LAKE

Mr. and Urs. B. W. Moreman re
turned from a trip to the plains 
Thursday.

Mrs. June Taylor visited in Clar
endon Tuesday.

Mr, and Mrs. Roy Guffey motor- j
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Miller, of 

Amarillo, accompanied by their __ _
daughters, Misses Gertrude and Alice, ,t(j '  't‘0' Amarflto’ Friday 
and friend, Mr. Armstrong, visited 
jn this city Saturday.

*
■>. '*  ?< ‘V

" ‘U \ _  ’ f  ■ ; p  .

—

When you cun buy a Genuine Victor Vfctrola at home 
just a; cheap as you onn any where at > >urr own terms.

atSS SS SS SS SS 3tS SS SS X S SX S S»X X S S30eSS ««S»SS SS »».*<**S SS SS «S ^

Ha\ e you st record in and let

i

0. Scoggins and wife of Tulia,
j arrived here yesterday for a visit 
with the former’ s mother, Mrs. R. j 
S. Heiser, and the latter’s parents' 

; Mr. and Mrs. H. Tyree.

Viet Tolas from *25.00 to SI,50 .00 

As!; \hmif Our Kasy Payment Plan

4 ! Tom Barnes, owner of a chain of | 
j  ! -jiroei.-i'if- in Amarilld, passed t hrough

city yesterday ^morning en rou te ]^ -* ’ -  h c r 'Z .e
£  to Weliiiu.'on where he will 'a y , ,y,.y

a lew 'lays, j  | W. L. Butler taken a truck load
of sweet potatoes to Amarillo Tues-

B:o. E. H. Kennedy and sister 
Miss Moody had business in C lar-jw  
endon Friday. *

Mrs. Frank Phyhan returned g  
Thursday night from Colorado where J  s  

he ?pent a short time with her, 2  
sister. j »

.Mr.-. R. E. Conner -pent Friday «  
with her mother Mrs. A. 11. Clack A 

| in Clarendon. J
Mrs. Robert Thomp.- n of Ama- R 

r Mis. Roy S

$*
, , ,  Col. Will A. Mill; r, wife and son, ,j v_
♦  |St wart, spent Tuesday evening] >:c,.k fry a r

GOLDSTON BROS.
“ G IF T S  T H A T  L A S T ”

_ ■. .M m  n .v u  is shaking hands
• ij here visiting with Col. R. S. K im -|wjth f rjen,;s after a short stay at 

bei lain. They attended the Hed- 
ley Fair yesterday.

LOCAL & PERSONAL Bill Wiedman
visitor Sunday.

was an Amarillo

Rev. J. R. Rich, of Leila Lake1 ”  S- Hudson an,I family of 
was in this city Monday on business. Goodnight, were in this city Mon- 

______  | day shopping.
Hugh Eldridge visited in Gray ■

other places.
K. E. Conner and J. E. McRoy 

had business in Alenreed Friday. 
Chari, < Ferguson, son of Rev.| June Taylor had business in Clar-

and Mrs. C. N. N. Ferguson, depart-, ,.nj on Saturday.
ed Thursday evening for Dallas Mrs. Cothran attended church in 
where he was present at the open- Clardhdon Friday night, 
ing of S. M. U- He is the editor, c. H. Ellis made a flying trip to 
of the college paper for this year. 1 Clarendon Tuesday.

---------- | Stanley Conner and wife of Hed-
Mrs. Ozella Underwood, who is ley spent Saturday in the Bob Con- 

now head nurse at the Hereford | ner home.
Hospital, arrived here Tuesday [. Mr. and

county Monday.

J. R. Webster, o f Miami, was in jin their new car 
this city Tuesday on business.

E. T. Nuylor made a business trip 
to Lelia Lake Tuesday.

George Blunkenship, o f Goodnight 
was a Clarendon visitor Monday.

Jim Perkins, o f Paradise, was in 
this city Monday on business.

B. F. Crawford made a business 
trip to Memphis yesterday.

Shorty Sewell 
Amarillo.

spent Sunday In

Mrs. L. A. Byrd were
W. C. McDonald and wife were; morning and is at the bedside of j Clarendon visitors Friday night.

her father J. M. Peabody, who is a  party was enjoyed in the Judge 
seriously ill.

' Amarillo visitors Friday returning

Mrs. John Blankenship, o f Hedley 
was in this city Saturday enroute to 
Goodnight.

J. H. Gillespie, the Brice gin 
owner, was in this city Monday on 
business.

R. L. Bigger and Joe Horn have 
been in Kansas City on business this 
week.

Miss Edith Eddins, o f San Augus
tine, after a short visit in Witidy

Thursday by theTompson home 
younger set. I

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Crystal were_ 
Clarendon visitors Monday.

We are sorry to report Grand-,Valley with her grandfather, W. S .;
Noble and family, departed Tues- ma Conner as being no better. ^  | DISTRICT DIRECTOR
day morning for Canyon where she 
will attend the normal this winter

Holman Kenedy was in Amarillo 
Sunday.

W.ll Clifford visited in Amarillo 
Sunday.

M. L. Scbit, of Higgins, was here 
the first of the week looking after 
his ranching interests in this county.

C. H. Riley and son, Newman,] 
and daughter. Miss Thelma, arrived j 
here Saturday for a visit with their 
brother anil uncle H. L. Riley. Missj 
Thelma remained over this week fori 
a longer visit than her father and

A meeting was held Monday to 
appoint committees to get things 
ready and arrange a booth for 
Lelia Lake at the County fair in 
Clarendon.

RED CROSS HERE NOW

Miss Huff, o f St. Louis, divisional 
director for the southwestern dis-

CURTIS KEEN IS j
MARRIED AT WACO

AUGLUND-MANN /
'» ,-s

Miss Blanche Mann the graceful

SUNNY VIEW’

brother who returned to their home this writing, 
at Shamrock Sunday,

Waco, Sept. 20.— Plans of Curtis and charming daughter of Mr. and
A. Keen, secretary of the Lubbock Mrs. Bob Mann and Mr. Wilbur

r ™ ,  apr:v i . Chamber of Commerce, who is here Auglund were united in marriage 
trict o f the Red ross, arrived here.attending the Rotary state meet- yesterday morning at eight-thirty
yesterday morning and is present inK an<t c{ Migs Mathaleen Barnes o ’clock at the Baptist parsonage,
for the Donley County fa ir. She Berkeley, Cal., for a quiet sur- Bev. J. A. Smith, pastor o f  the

prise wedding here today went to First Baptist Church officiating.
4 v i  lilv  t /v lllv  jf VyvUlltjr a n il , kjllv.

Health in this section is good at d Mi„  E),a Yeager. Donley
!.. * r' ["V. . u: _ia,.e join ,, < " unty *’ub,ic Health Nurse, arc pmnsh when a telegram from the Tlle ceremony was a quiet one, and
The school at this place is u< i g KomK over the situation in this u_:., ... •. ___  ____ . . .  ____, wltnuic/i k., a . .  __i_

Mrs. Mattie Gatlin is seriously ill 
at her home in southeast Clarendon 
this week.

nicely under the management of 
Thompson ar d MaryMi'-ses Alta 

Hudson!
Miss Mine Martin returned home day 

\ F Wal-^ Eriday after a weeks visit with her •

county.

H. B. Spiller was among Sun-j Tuesday enroute to Jericho, 
dev’s Amarillo visitors.

T. R. Moreman and M. O. Brown 
o f  Iledley were here Friday.

J. R. Bartlett and family, visited 
in Memphis Thursday.

A. A. Ledbetti r, made a business 
trip to Miami Thursday.

Jerome Storking visited in Ama 
rillo Sunday.

New Mexico, have been here for the 
past*week visiting with the latter’s

Mr. and Mrs. Harper Scoggins, o f , ,ntg vir. and Mrs. A. F. Wai- , , it_ .
Claude, were in this city a short time (lron. While here Mr. I’yeutt was an”  Mrs!

I S ;  Arthur Criswell acocmpanicd her
growing Aj*t of subscribers. He ex- 

ing for Wellington where he will „ rt Himself 
work for some time.

Cleo Andis was in Amarillo Sun-

Grovcr Howe left yesterday morn.'1

A. M. Smith, of Plainview Is here 
visaing in the home o f his brother- 
in-law Tom Coniially and family.

pi-, od  TRm-elf as greatly pleased
with Donley county’ s prospects. 

---------o-------------

* * * * * * * *

C L A S S I F I E D
C O L U M N

* * * * * * * *

t.

AT THE CHRISTIAN CHURCH

At the Christian Church on next 
I Lord’s I)av the pastor will speak at 

Eugene Letts departed Sunday thp morninjC hour 10:50 on “ Be A 
evening for l’ liiia-1 iphiu where he ^jano Jln(| a  ̂ ^he evening hour he
will again attend college. |wl|| u. v for his subject: “ The Sea

of Glass Mingled with Fir .’ ’ This

home.
Mrs. Henry D. Lamar of Well

ington spent last week w-ith her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Thomp
son, her mother accompanied her 
home for a few days visit.

Mr. and Mrs. John Butler visited , . . -
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. 1 OR SALE-Residence for sale or,Amarillo Tribune.
Eldridge Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Milard Starks, also 
Mr. and Mrs. Heckle Starks spent

For Sale

rent. J. H. Watts.

Bob Bedwell was among 
Amarillo visitors Sunday.

' j will he the lust of the series for| (ilrnn Brash:ar, o f Tahoka, whoj
the lias het n here the past week v i»*| September Every body is invited

j to hear this sermon. All 
have heard the others have become 
interested. This will be the most 
interesting o f the entire series. 
Those wanting to know something 
about Revelations should nut miss 
this lesson. This will show the 
sufferings of Christians and also 

vening Con Redlands, California!the triumpH in the end of all those 
11, o f Leonard, | where she will again attend

bridi-to-be was intercepted, resul- W3S witnessed only by the rela-
ing ir. a committee with flowers tives and intimate acquaintances, 
meeting the train upon the arrival Following the ceremony the happy
of the bride and an elaborate couple departed immediately on the 
wedding in the Raleigh Hotel ball- Denver morning train for  Altus,
loom officiated by the Rotary Oklahoma where they will m ake■
minister with all the Itotarians at the their home.
District meeting in attendance. The bride has grown to woman-

D i s . t r : Governor George Holm- ho°d i f  Clarendon, and has hosts
*  grter. o f San Antonio claimed the ° f  friends among whom she is es- 

' privilege o f being fiist to kiss the teemed as one of the most beauti-
*  bride and International President f 1'! «* well as truest o f friends. The 

Lutch Stark was a close second. Kfotm is a young man o f estima- 
The Rotariar.s united in a handsome hie qualities, and is a clerl: in the 
gift for the bride and groom.— railway offices at Altus. The many

fr.-.'.ds of the happy couplj will 
(118c)! Mr. Keen is widely and favorable io'n in wishing for them many 

known here, having at one time happy years attended by joys o f a  
All, been the secretary o f the Clarendon “'fe well spent.

Firing Chamber of Commerce. ■ His friends ------------- 3--------------
of Arts, made l.cre during his few months Ed Pel!::?l returned Friday even-

J. R. Mac-.* ami wife, o f Leila Lake, 
visited in this city with J. A. War
ren and family last week.

| city the last week 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lowry visit- friends, 

ed in McLean with the latter’s . j
parents Friday ar.d Saturday. j Miss Gallic Davis departed Su.ur-

I day

day morning for his home.

Prof. \sVey Moss, superintendent 
of the Giles schools, was in this 

nd visiting with

SALE;—Fine chinas,
...................... . , . . - I -  kinds o f Artists supplies.
Sunday in the home of A. M. Lan- {,3ily Amarillo School

Mr. and Mrs Neal Bogard spent hlor.nce M. Cross, teacher. Phone |n 0flrjr,, will wish for him and hi- *’ig from east Texas where he had
Sunday with the former’s father 1,08 h'll,mnrp Stre-ri, Amarillo,jbride n long and happy life attend- he.*n to join his familj- in a short

who und mother. Mr. and Mrs. Bogard. Tcjws- N1!>) ed by prosperity v.ait and bring them home. Ed
W. D. Martin attended the Bap- --------------------- T  ^  * “ “ 7 " ' — 7 7 “  s Uiat hl' saw a * reat deal o f

ti.t Association a- Dodsonville, Tex- R()R- SALE— Six horse power Eair- W. T. Clifford had business m territory, but that no part of the
las* w *ek banks-Morse Gasoline engine. Call Ciau ,e the first o f the week, going state has crops that will compare

De i ert Laiiham of Goodnight was at News offlc‘ ‘- «I* Monday and returning yesterday, with Donley’ s.
Clarendon on business Saturday ,  ,  . . . ,

took dinner with his parents Improved,* patented, unincumbered,

IUcin^d .11
j visited here the last week with his^t-ra.'s Univc.stty. 

relatives T. J. Jolly and family.

Miss Maybeilt* Haj,'s, o f Wheeler, 
former assistant home

in
and took dinner
A. M. Luntiam and wife. . „  ,

M l, A. M. l anham returned f'akl' 'v" ! tske Clarendon or Donley
Red- kct*P Hw C,°u''i home first of alst week, after n 5 «*“ ’“ >• 1mardments. It is a lesson t h a t ___ , _ „ .. ,u w„„  gisU,r Mrs payment,

Texas. 38<t)will l mg be repienibered by every 
one who will hear it.

weeks

Luther Lowry, who is working on 
the farm of his mother Mrs. L. F. impressed upon any life.

to feel at

visit with 
Edwards

section land in Terry county for 
sale, will take C

'.j county property .»in part or full 
J. M. Whatley, Paducah,

Nashville,

ri,

It will b e '£ aia>'___ . Tenes
in Texarkana, Texas, and all made
Tenessee. She met 2 of her sisters Strangers . Wanted

demonstra- Lowry near Claude, spent the pasture aUvays made to feel at hunK' , ,h,. lrjp together to Nashville. They WANTED Offi-e desk either fla 
tor for this county was in this city, week end here with his mother •ndi*nd given a warm, welcome to everyjhnd . /  reun,on a, tltf|r oM home. "A N T E D  Office desk, either fla

N O T IC E ! ,
I win do Dress-making 

AT
T. M. LITTLE DRY GOODS CO.

MRS. J. W . JOYCE.

the last week end visiting friends. ] other relatives.

H

* • i

A n n o u n c i n g
-that J. W . Joyce, formerly of Amarillo 

is now the—

Pharmacists
at the People’s Pharmacy. He takes the 

place of Sam King who now is owner of 

a drug stoi e at Truscott.

Mr. Joyce comes highly recommended 

from Amarillo. W e want our customers 

to come in and make his acquaintance.

GRADUATE PHARMACITTS

i service i . . , . . or roll top; alsa office chair. Must
. | Church Clerk. T e n ^  « "  Apply a, News office.

' PARENT-TEACHERS " ^ L D  T £ * £ £ & -------------------- --------------------------------
• FIRST MEETING THURSDAY enjoyc(, the vislt, but old T e x a s ______________________________________

looks good to Mrs. Iainham. FOR RENT— I have a house or twoThe Parent-Teachers Association 
i o f the City Public Schools held their 
( first meeting of the year at the 
I High School building Thursday. No
special program had been arranged,! malljw ^ast, 
but several very enjoyable talks tjme 
were made by several of" the mem-| 
bers and the outlook for the year is 
the most promising, 
ing was well attended, and it is 

{ hoped that a like attendance will be 
secured for next Thursday which is

The teachers o f  Sunny View made for rent. Better see me at once 
up a party o f 24 pupils Friday jf you want one- (g7c>
afternoon late and went to the creek j  Cobb Harris,
near Pat Lougans and had a marsh-'__

All Had an enjoyable r o R  RENT—Two upstairs rooms 
furnished to parties without chil- 

■"-------------  j dren. Located one block south court
The meet- MRS. HUGH GOODWIN DECEASED housc' Phone 163‘ (38pd.)

(38c)

Loat

Mrs. Hugh Goodwin departed this F.0R  R E N T -O ne unfurnished room
life at the Adair Hospital Sept. 12, a so “  0 d Rn?lth..  ̂ . .. • place near the High School building,the next regular meeting. The 1921. J. H Wood

following have been appointed on the! She was born in Hood C ou n ty ,................... ............
refreshment committee for next Texas, April 7, 1883, and was mar-,
Thursday Mines. J. C. Finley, Ed^ried to Hugh Goodwin on July 1 0 t h ___________________________________

I j Carlson, Bob Strickland, W. T. 190«. To this union were born V LOST— Female pig weighing about
II Link, Arthur Benson, W. Z. Ball,’ chiHren all surviving the mother 30 ,s> black and whitp

and J. O. Guest. It is urged that) Funeral service were ----- “ “
] every member be present 
I next meeting.

------------- o.........—
B. Y. P. U.

, . . . .  conducted p]nder pkone 409 or see J. E. Mon-
the from the Methodist chpreh at Clar- , r<ta„,i \

endon by Rev. J. F.. Rich assisted ___ ___________________________  P >
by Elder Thos. E. Milholland. A LOST— Lady’ s gold w itch (Waltham 
large host of relatives and friends make( hunting case), Sunday even- 
assembled to witness the last sad jng between Indian Ronry and ths 
files, . river. Finder leave at News of7

Many good things could be said fice and receive reward. t38pj
Of this good woman. But her _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  |

* i «

V 1 4

*  l t

\

Missionary Meeting 
! Scripture reading, Rom. 5, 5-9-10, 
j 11-15— Mhria Thornton.

Leader and’ • Introduction— Mary patience, love and Christian charac- LOST— Crank 
Lou Baldwin. | ter, stand out above ail. Truly somewhere in

i| I

to a Chandler car 
Clarendon. Suitable

Missions Required by Standard “ her children shall rise up to call reward for return. John Clark.

j
;M€i' m

] o f Excellence— Lora Mae Harvey.
II The Muterial for these Meet

ings.— Claude Morgan.
III Studing Mission |Text Books—  

Fannie Lowe.
IV Plans for Giving— La Rue 

Mullins.
V. Giving to Special Causes.— 

Noah Meads.
VI B. Y. P. U and New Mis

sionaries.— Louise Bryan.
VII How to Make Our Work 

Effective (1-2-3)— Lucile Naylor.

(38pd)

_ William 8. Hart, Triangle,

William S. Hart
In

“HELLS’ HINGES”her blessed,’ ’ and also her husband 
shall praise her works. Our loss
is, indeed Heaven’s gain. We shall Have couple hours 4 to 6 p. m. 
see her again in that land where daily. Can help you with your P'rturs
sorrow never comes. 1 books or other office work. Phone D >s positively the best Picture" Mr.

371. F. C. Johnson. (38pd) Hart has produced in years.
„_________ Don’t forget the date, Frid;

Reported.

MARRIAGE LICENSES NOTICE 23rd.
Friday the

Pearl White
Io

“The Mountain! 
Woman”

This picture is a story o f  the great: 
mountain life of America.

It is one o f the best pictures Fax

has produced this year.

Miss White is supported by Cor
liss Giles in this play.

DON’T FAIL TO SEE THIS 
ONE

Don’t forget the date Saturday'  
the 24th.

*  r *

Miss Blanche Mann and Wilbur The Robert Sawyer place north o f 
Auglund. | Clarendon is  posted and all hunters

Miss Willie Ovvings and Herbert and trespassers will be prosecuted. 
Goodjoin. i (29c) Robert Sawyer. THE PASTIME THEATRE

—
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RED CROSS UNHEALTH

The Itch
During the last three years there 

has besn a great increase in the j 
number of cases of the “ Itch”  some
times ceiled the “ Seven Years Itch”  | 
and properly termed scabies.

A little bug called the itch m ite! 
causes the disease. The mite bur-j
rows down under the skin and j
causes an acute itching which is ] 
worse at night. Most o f the sores 1 
that appear on the body are due 
to the infection caused by scratch- j 
ing. The parts of the body where 
the skin is thinnest, including those [ 
in front Of the armpit^ on and 
around the nipples, the lower half 
of the buttocks, the elbow and the 
knee regions, between the fingers 
and tics, arc those which arc chiefly 

lacked, ,
The1" malady is exceedingly infer-* 

^  I tioua end those persons having it
• I rlioull be isolated until cured, which

BHbRCcI W  V  I is cosy ii properly carried out. Use
ait *■ ___ ____ I____ j_  a salve containing four parts of

^  *-V _ ---------------------*—?**"?—* 1 B  washed sulphur and one hundred1
parts of white vaseline. The 
patient should take a hot bath at i 
night, scrubbing well with a soft ] 

I brush and plenty o f soap for about 
She got a husband in half-a-day, 2q minutes. Then dry thoroughly 

a divorce in half-an-hour. But an(j rup ,pe salve from neck to heels

t

IN ST A N C E  TALMADGEn

when sha wanted her husband backhand from shoulders to finger tips, 
it took her a year to find him, and Next put on n unionsuit to sleep in,

* I X

then he was 
another girl.

being married to

Constance Talmadge

“Wedding Bells”
See it at

The Pastime Theatre
Wednesday and Thursday 

28 and 29th

Wear it all the next day and take] 
it off at night and without bathing 
rub in the salve again. Keep this ( 
up for four rubs, and on the fifth1 
morning take a bath and put on j 
clean underwear. For a month ’ 
after treatment all soiled under- ] 
wear and bed linen o f the patient j 
must be boiled for half an hour be-1 
forg thrown in with the family wash.| 
If this is not done the disease will 
recur in the family. Use talcum j 
powder or corn starch to relieve itch
ing following the cure, but do not 
take more than four rubs. If the1 
salve is used too much sulphur 
ecczema may set in which is harder 
to cure than the itch.

I Donley County Publicity.
— — —o--------------

Misses Ruth Rutherford

Hats to Match 
Your New 

Dresses
You will find them here— a 
select assortment of beautiful 
styles and colors.
Hats sedute and gay— modest 
or striking. We can suit your 
purse and your preference.
Let us help you in making 
your choice.

HARNED SISTERS

FEWER IDLE MEN
NOW THAN IN

I REARING OF CHILDREN
IN THIS MODERN AGE

PARENT-TEACHERS ASSO
CIATION OF THE COLLEGE

More men were out o f employ- 1 
ment by 1,265,000 in 1011 than this 
year, according to Secretary ol 
I.abcr Davis, in n statement given 
out from Washington, Wednesday. 
“ These who are disturbed over the 
5,735,000 unemployed of today over
look that in 191-1 there were oviV 
7,000,000 out of work, a larger per
centage of whom were men und 
ac 'u i! bread-whin .my. than at pres. 
i-n‘ the Secretary said.

Declaring that the country has 
jus: rns. d throUf ii ; period when 

i every ctT >rt wa s be1 made to in- 
I duct* women and ■ hers who had 

not before wor«< i f r wages or 
salaiie-, to “ v.ork end r-m.e starv- 

l ing . .u.-.ne,”  De.v:. •. i pivsen im- 
| omploj'i-.ient t'.-uire: include great 
'number:; o f perse::, upon whose 

earning no one is actually de- 
! pendent.
! “ While we have our ir employed, 

let us not forget the 12,000,000 who 
I s, :ll are at w ork .’ the statement 
1 said. I
j “ A further ene.mi aging faet is that 
! $500,000,000 now is available about 
1 the country in the form of bonds 
I already issued or appropriated by 
] state, county and municipal govern*
' meats for public works. Un- 
I doubcedly this will be organized in- 
] telligentiy.’’
j Positive signs o f busies* recovery 
have be: n furnished by the Com- 

, missioner o f  Labor's statistics, Secre- 
| tary Davis declared adding:
| “ Some o f these signs have an 
i aspect o f  their own. I put them 
] out for others to interpret as they 

please. But one must have his head 
very much in the air these days not 
to notice the growing prevalence of 
silk hosiery and the use of silk 
in general.

“ A stir was caused all over the 
country”  the statement said, “ when

The visit o f a former citizen of 
Albany, Texas, to his native county,* 
Shackleford, in which Albany is 
located, and his interview with the 
editor o f the Albany' News moves 
the editor to vigorous comment upon 
modern methods of rearing children 
as compared with the old 
“ Apron String Boys”  amor 
he ranks his visiting frier i 
successful business man in 
city of Texas.

After telling of bis frier 
and noting the fact that he ha: 
“ made good'’ the News editor thu

days of 
rg whom 

now a
another

'd ’s visit

[>\V
Tin nre 

sick-, 
sunshine of 
human weed 

ind die and

, | I U M

The Parent-Teachers Association( Senator McCormick called for the. 
o f the College will meet next Mon-; actual figures on current unemploy- 
day afternoon with Mrs. Frank ment anj  these figures, as supplied 
Bourland at three-thirty o'clock, by statistics in the Department of

an,| Patrons and friends of the College, i,abor were found to be 5,735,000.
to attend and jo.n th^: Xhese figures stand as the best esJMittie Cole departed this morning ar*‘ urged

for Austin where they will be stu- Association which has for its pur-|tjmate available, and they need to
dents in the University of Texas for ' P°»® the strengthening of the co- read in relation to the situation
the next session. They are gru- ] operation of the people with th e jof geven years ago as well as in

— —— — — duates of the local high school where College and the beautifying of t.ie|^jie light o f facts today.
they made fine records, also being Campus. After the business ses-( “ Take this fa* . for instance: In

. John Quattlebaum, of M e-, prominently connected with the sion an interesting program w.ll beMrs. John Quattlebaum, of ‘Mc-iprominentl'y connected’ with the, s'™ an interesting program will be m o , the number of persons in the
Lean, after a short stay here with publication of the annual for the j rendered. United States employed us wage
her father-in-law J. O. Quattlebaum' y ear, -yin th eir choice of the great *■"” , earners or working for some one
and family left yesterday morning University of Texas they have taken D'* C. Davis and fanny, of Aran- other than them fives, reached the
for Chilrdess where she will visit a further step toward the comple- rillo, visited in this city the past t.0t;il of 18,000,000 or 20.000,000.
with her parents. tion o f their education. - |wcek with friends. j This was outride agricultural oc-

_______  cupation. The ratio o f u.iemploy-
W * g g g ^ g g s , . . — ------- ---------------------------—  ' ' ___________ ____ j cd to th ■ total of workers today

thus is less tl’ m the ratio of un
employed to the total of workers 
in 1914, and by a wide margin.

“ The stater.,, t constant'.: hits been 
made in the lews and editorial col-, 
urnns c f  new .-papers that the de
partment of Labor lias reported 

fj 5,735,000 men as being out of work. 
P| The Department, o f Labor lias repurt- 
§1 I ed no such iking. It did report 
a that, according to tin best estimate 
«jj that could be made, here were in 

March 1320. There was a diflfei- 
oncc without a distinction. It was 
very differ r.t from savin's there 
were 5,735,000 men uemployed."

f - :

m

Be Photographed
How long has it been since you are year children were Photographed?
This is something you can easily put oil too long, Have this done 
before it is too late.
.T,ust received a nice new line of mountains. Can give you just what 
you want.
Satisfaction Guaranteed. Phone 46.

B A R T L E T T ’S A R T  S T U D IO
The Home c f  Good Photographs

V

THE I’KES A  EK1 AN CHUlt CH , s : ig Boys.’
• r; d in an

The Forvicf o f lu t Sunday morn- \V’i re they d
ing' at the 1 resbyter an church was se:. >e than to
well attenra < and th -r2 was an up- the r hopes to
parent spirit of worn hip in the ser- and thus, they
vice—maybe because somebody had the minds of

r,y * *

Car Shortage
On account of the recent cut in price and such a de
mand for Fords there is going to be a big shortage 
this fall. The Ford Motor Co., advises us to secure 
all orders in advance as they ship out now only on 
signed orders to their agents. W e are doing all in 
our power to get enough cars to supply our customers 
but if you intend to purchase a new car this fall, you 
had better see us now and place your order to be sure 
to get it when you want it.

Ford Cars are 'now cheaper than before the war and 
if you have been waiting for a cheaper price you need 
wait no longer. W e have just received a big stock of 
repairs and when your Ford needs repairs here is the 
olace to get them for we sell genuine Ford parts only. 
In keeping with the Ford policy to get back to old time 
prices we have reduced our labor charges in shop. 
Bring your repair jobs here. W e will do you ^ better 
job and do it for Ford prices.

Clarendon Motor Co.
FORD GARAGE

i’Jf? xk
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spindling; and weak an t 1 
like, and when the sv 
hardship comes on the 
patch, they wither i 
slide down to hell.

“ \* hen the jroti of gri; 
ability, pep and get up and go, moral 
fibre and spiritual f o r e  comes along I 
to crown a giant, the trees in the! 
forest are all weaklings and the 
crown won’ t fit.

“ Hence all the ciime wave, divorce 
courts, desolated homes and broken 
vows and these mad moral cowards1 
and bone-head politicians are bat
tering at the doors o f our legislatures 
for laws to make our boys and girls 
keep God’s Sabbath Day holy and 
go to Sunday School, shy the castor 
on illicit intercourse. Yes, substi
tuted statutory laws for the sav
ing grace o f God.

“ My dear folks, the sore spot on 
this body politic, the lost link in the 
chain of good citizenship is the 
slackness o f  the home. Why, if the 
home cannot give the human sprout 
moral fibre and stamia, and prune 
back the suckers o f evil that spring 
up in a human life, how in the 
name o f God and high heaven do 
you make children be good and go ' 
to Sunday School, tread the thorny 
path of duty, climb the rugged moun
tains of faith and pry the gates ef 
glory open with a political solu-| 
tion.

“ You cnr.’ t do it folks. Every 
time in history, wherever the church 
has laid its hands upon the state, 
there has been a collision and a 
shipwreck. Turn back the pages of 
history and behold the wreckage 
nlong the trail. The judiciary of 
this nation, men who sit on the 
ben h and interpret r.ur law hear the 
ev id
em
fact in i »  face with an unbiased 
mind,
home has brought about ail th:
turmoil in the world today. 
t|“ N'o, folks, what the world needs 
today is the old-fashioned homes of 
the anti-helium days, with firesides, 
trundle beds, family altui's hnt.ory 
switches, rock piles and truck 
patches, ash-hoppers and soap ket
tles and spinning wheels, hardships 
and poverty, and old-fashioned dad
dies and mothers. And this brings 
us to the subject at par: ‘Apron 

Yes, this boy was
old-fashioned home,

‘ . I not have better ■ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
bring in God, tied
the altar of prayer,! • R h IlIS fO itlt LUXE 
writ his statutes in' ON DISPLAY Hi.RE

the boy, taught him j

ice, idiscern the technical
way the verbiage an! lo
n th*e face with an unbi
suy that the slat'knc;.:> ( f
has brought ab out ail

N ow  W e  Know Where 
W e Are

Its good to be getting back 
to normal again. Good for 
us who sell and you who buy.

W e can all know where we 
stand and know what to do.

Woolen clothes has gotten 
back to stable prices; back to 
fixed values that we can all 
figure on and feel at home 
with. '

1922 Woolens range the same 
as this years goods, wi t h 
changes too slight to effect the 
made-up garment. So you 
can buy your Fall and Winter 
goods without any uncertain
ty or misgivings as to prices.

W e are now showing the new 
Fall and Winter Merchandise 
in every department, and offer 
them at a close margin of prof
it. W e can not hope for low
er prices. Come and see them.

Good Clothes - Nothing Else

< I.EAli SPEECH

bwn prayjng before thv hour came how to work and how to save, and
The Sunil y school oug 't to have when h grew to manhood, hv ha l

the earnest upport of every mem- something to stand upon. Of
her of the church as the Fall months course he has made good in the
have come and we are entering upon financial world.”
the actities of the new s c h o l a r s h i p --------------o-------------
year. Your interest in the Bible 
school will be quickened by your 
presence. Why not join a class ami 
help in building up this part of the 
church’s work,

The contest between thr “ reds”  
and the “ blues” in the school is be
ing led so far by the "reds”  which 
color signifies nothing, further than 
one side in the contest. Wc don’t 
have any Bolsheviks around. Points 
for scoring arc: Attendance of 
teacher s and pupils; number on 
time; number o f Bibles, amount of 
offering, number of new pupils, 
ar.d visitors.

Bible school 9:45 a. m. Do you 
know the Nineteenth Psalm? Can 
you quote it from memory ? What 
is the Christian Gentleman Psalm?
What Psalm begins with the word 
“ blessed?”  Who was Paul? If 
you don’ t now these things, come 
find out. If you do, come help 
teach somebody e.lse.

Morning worship a ’ 11 o ’clock 
tJermon by the pastor on the sub 
ject: “ When Did Job Get Right?”
Special music by the Choral Club, j 

W. II. Foster.

FOR. SALE— Half acre lot, with a 
four room stucco house having un
finished basement. Also a three 
room house with porch on the same 
property. Place is provided also 
with well, windmill, chicken house 
and coal house. Three room house 
for $750; the whole property for 
$3,500. See R. W. Ratcliff, phone 
283. i

English well spoken is so rare, 
du.la.ed one writer recently, that it 
has the savor of an old half-for
gotten song. The truth of that will 
appeal to everyone who is trying 
to speak our language correctly. 
Slovenly speech is the rule, not thy 
excep i.in, even among persons who 
are supposed to be educated, what
ever tnat means. Besides all the 
common grammatical errors and the 
other sad, rtiged phrases that most 
of us have to hear every day, there 
are the sins of indistinct enuncia
tion which blur even the English 
of those who may speak grammati
cal!; i: doesn’t know. That in
definite articulation which eludes 
half the words and leaves sentences 
half tin shed i» annoying to listen 
to an! very oft.n  betokens an inde
finite habit ol mind.

We hnve an idea that to faulty 
enunciation may be traced half of 
tne more ha L mistakes o f speech. 
Soir.otim ; it is used as a cloak for 
ign;:.i:ice. At any rate, it is bet
ter to speak clearly, even if in
correctly, than to slur everything to
gether as if you were ashamed of 
your own voice or words. The 
cultivation of the definite habit is 
sure to result in betterment in all 
ways of speech, if a person wants 
to improve; whereas the slovenly, 
agglutinative, inarticulate habit lays 
one liable to the suspicion at least 
o f not knowing the right form of 
speech.— Ft. Worth Record.

Lust week J. W. Loter lirou'lit to 
the Leader office a large hone which 
hir; been creating quite a lot o f in- 
t.rest. It is a jaw bone o f some 
large animal—evidently one of the 
prehistoric kind that makes the 
elephant of the present day a pigmy 
by the side o f it. It may have 
been a dinosaur -a reptile eighty 
feet in length, or it may have been 
a land beast like the mastodon. Any 
way the jaw bone is about two 
feet in length and two teeth arc 
with it, the other teeth were lost. 
The two teeth will weigh about 
fifteen or twenty pounds each.

Mr. Loter says the bone was found 
sticking out of a creek bank, the

water having washed the earth 
nway until the bone protruded. He 

j is going to dig at this place to see 
i if he can find any more bones. If 
: he should find more, then th •
■ naturalists may be able to give it 
a name. . . .

I There are men in the employ of 
the Government who are looking for 

; bones of the prehistoric animals at 
work now in some portions of the 

| Panhandle. The finding of this bone 
will evidently show them that Col
lingsworth county is n good field 

I for their search.— Wellington Leader.

Hugh Taylor and wife returned 
, last week from Colorado where they 
have spent the summer. They de
parted Tuesday for various points 
in Oklahoma.

■ irT O w e a s w !  m  : ; u i

Carl Bennett left Monday for ( 
Memphis where ha has a position 
with the M. L. Kelley Cotton Com-! 
pany.

J. L. Cottrell, o f  Wynnewood
Oklahoma, is visiting here with his 
uncle. Bob Bed well, and grand-] 
Eotksr, Mrs. Sallie Lane.

THREE DAYS ONLY
The Donly County Fair Special for three days only.

W e will sell Colgates Tooth Pcste

30c Tube for 21c

Visit our store and get this special offer when you 
come to the Fair

City Drug Store
Prescriptions filled by Registered Graduate 
Pharmacist.
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MIRAGES CAUSED NAMING jnon, which be estimated could be 
OF OLI) PHANTOM HILL heard for twenty miles around, was

----------  1 fired to locate camp for the missing
This historic old place, about fif- ' „  m  . . ..1 man. The next day the remains

teen miles north of Abilene, Texas, 0f missing lieutenant was found, 
was built In 1850, when the red man 'horribly mutilated and the camp of
roamed at will over all o f West his Indian murderers found, and 
Texas, slaying whoever crossed his, which they had hustily left, sup-
path, and making frequent ruids into; po.-edly upon hearing the cannon 
such counties as Bosque, Burnett and shot.
Gillespie, laying waste the thin set- 1 While passing south of the Double 
tlemcnts of the pioneers, murder- Mountain ‘ fork of the Br azos the ex- 
ing nun, women and children, and j pedition was caught in a deluge of 
stealing ull the cattle and horses rain and a fierce blizzard which 
that could be taken away. j caused the party great suffering

Old Fort l ’hanton Hill got its and the loss of thirty-one o f their 
name from the appearance of n m ir-' Mexican mules and necessitated the 
age to the army officer who had abandonment of five wagons, 
been sent out to locate u fort in A -non as Captain Marcy could 
that vicinity, and its gaunt ruins to- 1 get into Fort Smith und make his 
day stand as monuments' phantom-j reports expeditions were sent out to 
like— to the first steps taken by our lo ate two United States army forts 
government in the direction of pro- 1 on he line, or practically the line,
tccthig her people in their \v k of, that h had returned on. They were
“ winning he West” from the hellish Fort Bclknop and Fort Phantom 
work of the red man. j llill.

Tlic buffalo roomed the Plains,! \ml maps printed in 1854 plainly 
from Nebraska to the l ’ecos River,' show his road, laid out and traveled, 
in droves o f  thousands and the through Texas from Sherman in

foot recruits got their baptism of 
fire in border engagements with th*
redskins; here many were the of- ,° Y  V ... I degree,”  the speaker said, “ the archi-
ficers who later were both the blue * d w mut^ s 1 € '* * differ-, vour own destiny Go down
and the gray; who m ad. themselves I *nce d«*  «> <ho force, turned loosej !? e U o 5, l° ur " U S '  _ S ?  down
ready for the great responsibilities! 1

tom Hill was establishedplaced upon them in that great strug
gle.

But before that great conflict 
commenced, Fort Phantom Hill, as 
the early abode of the soldier, be- 
ame a memory and a tradition.

immense belt to Texas, comprising'as a worthless disert waste. How WE MUST MAKE OUR
a dozen counties to the west of'different nowl OWN PROSPERITY
Gillespie county, was allocated to Captain Marcy in his report eall-
the Comanche and Lipan Indians, i . , , . . .  _ ,, Honesty, industry, sobriety, eco-,,,. ,..., , . p i , ,  ed them the “ Llu.-io Estacado, or the, „When a little later Fort Chad- „  ,___ . „  nomy, ’ were the watchwords em-. . .. .. . » «  i i gr.at oahara of North America. He lir „bourne In the north part of Coke , phasized by Judge W. F. Ramsey,
county, was established, the over- • ' ’ . chairman of the board of the federal
land stage line was routed to go by "  H • re« Ion J," Kf  ° f ™ at a* reserve bank of Dallas, in an ad-
the latter place. . JJ-n l c .v l . i ^  ner! d™ »  before the Advertising club

Here at Fort Phantom Hill the ’ , ‘ *r 'o f  Fort Worth and their guests yes-
soldiers and the officers who had . ‘  ̂ ' s*‘ 1 . . terday noon. They are traits that
seen service in the Mexican W a r * " ? ,  ‘ ^ 'e s s ;  dp*oktp wa.te, o f  un,n- *

, , ,, | habited Solitude, which always has .re.'(runted their experience and then , .........................  , . f  . . .  , successful community.
reminiscences of the march 's, and ‘' L 1 ' n'ua l’011 18 ‘ ’  , ' , , The peroration o f Judge Ramsey’s
the campaigns and the bloody battle °  evlr\ ' pn l,‘ a8e address was different from those ofl
Of war, in far-away Mexico. Here 11 ®Xcepi. at,  tW°  ° f thr,e • - J
the young officers and the tender-1 P|acf* ' w^ 're th-V know w;l,er canbe found.”

How different the picture

many orators who reserve the final 
moments for a burst of fine-sounding 

I words und showers o f rhetorical 
blossoms. “ You are to a larger

Some banks “ don’t care to bother”  with small 

accounts. We do. Not because we 

philanthropists, but because it pays. Some o f

our very large accounts were once very little.

•in that region when Old Fort Phan-!‘ he Jmiddle. 0.f ' the road with ^

Indian therefore had his meat ready westerly and sotuhwes ;er!y diroc- Early in February, 1861, when
at hand to vrhvro and when he 
pleased to attack the settlements

•im. Maps 
Is SO give this

printed
road.

UK lnte as Texas ilvi-ided to join tlie other 
Southern States in the formation ol

o f the white n an and kill, pillugc It has been generally understood the Confederacy, General Twiggs
and steal in n ost savage fashion, for y ais that th? gre it southern then in command o f all United States
and then to qui ■kly get back to bis leader, General Robert I cc, was •oldii • s in Texas, surrendered nil
haunts, burning the tail grass In the army olfii or who locu ted old forts io the authorities o f Texas, and

\ , hind him so as to delay pursuit and Fnrt Phantom Hill, but on the tes- G ncral 11. E. McCullough was ap
insure its com ng up again early • Texas vete ran of pointed to take charge o f the N'orth-
the following _ * •i-mtuI war;;, l aptain M •J. Mal'by, wcsiern frontier; and officer-; with

There w re r o railorud* then in who claimed to have b en i mem- squad? of Texas Rangers w e e  sent
Texas—about 100 miles on the In r of the ( ;; edition w hich loeated ■ nit to he various forts occupied by
coii« ', in the /icinitv » f  Houston, •his o il fort, there appears to be Uni!.d Stales soldiers, to secure

■ making the to'.;il thou built. Ful- same doubt on she que it ion For eoinplianc with the surrender as
' lowing the ailiii > ion of Texas as a Captain Maltby ■ rted mar y times made liy General Twiggs.

stutc the Mex can war had been before h • di d that Mii jor George Captain Maltby is authority for
fought an 1 won and p a' <■ bad boon M. Th >ma ? (v.i10 IlfL'I'W became lie tatement that ( >|jnel Buck
made, as r. suit (.f whim the United a general in th ? United « army Barry was in command of tho.-o sent
Stales lias ;i:'( uired New .Mexico, during th? wm between tiu sates) to demand the surrender of Fort
Arizona arid ('« ifornia. '•'as th........fie r who 1/I’ati•d both |Phantom Hill. ^

“ Where the E ’m and the Clear Fork 
mingle, as they journ:y to the sea;

Where o f old the dusky savage and 
the haggy bison trod;

Where the twilight loves to linger, 
* r. night's sable robes are enst,

my.s, tilling stories of the pust;
There upon an airy mesa, close be

side a whispering rill, i . .  . . . .  . . .
There today you'll find the ruins o f j ^  ° ^ !
Old Phantom Hill.”

— Chittenden.

heads up and carve out your own 
success.”  That was worthy word 
to leave in the minds of his hear
ers, as he closed.

Just before Judge Ramsey de
clared that we must go out into 
th? highways and the byways and 
eompell trade to come in. Use 
printer’s ink liberally, advertise, ex
tend credit and go after business,”  he 
advised. “ It is a matter of the sur-

The Bank of Safety and Service.

The Farmers State Bank
Guaranty Fund Bank. Clarendon, Texas

T h
Th? distinguished banker and law- 

i yer spoks in conservative terms as 
_______ ___________ befits one of his profession. But

IM.UR.N OF BETTER BUSINESS '|’ is address was surcharged with the| 
______  best kind of optimism, that o f faith

The late lamented" Bill M cDinald,!in the foun,ry aml the state’s pre-i 
while dining one day in a border pen* and future based, not on ima
restaurant, took tic  part of an in
offending tour ist who
browbeaten '-y a buiiv.
tee, not recogrlizinif ^
Bill, turned on him and v
ing oath, said; “ If you ’

Gold had lx
ornia and th<

n Calif-i F.et 1! II.nap and Fort Phantom
Hill on th? Marcy road in the sum-

country, ,..cr and fall o f 1850 an ! that he
flock, ng with him and the exp'edition at
ortun^B. ■ ;ni8, and he said that 'n a bliz-

to X lit* j z ir l  just l . f . r o  they rea.'iud the
hud

;h  ( dr .
[dull

a on  Hill 
lition suffe 
m, named 
loath, 
rtf the P

cntly
read.

I'tuh

ships.
(1 11

i il...
Thorn.

Dr.w .Middleton, for many years a] 
respected citizen o f Abilene, but 
now dead, told the writer somt'i 
twenty-year* ago that he w?- a] 
number o f the ranger force which 
"riled for the surrender o f 111 ■ old! 

fort, and he stated that they had'

. gination, but on concrete facts. He 
v.as being' declared that the eoutry has the 

The lnt-'best banking system it has everj 
redoubtable 1 ha<1 ar,d ,hat* through a long period j 

nf s'j-ain, tile weil managed banks' 
have not been shaken.

The reserves o f  the great banks 
wicn I’m a l r e a d y 't h e  country are larger than forj 

he got a long time and ihc reserves in the j 
hadj federal reserve banks are greater 

than at any time since April 1917 
the speaker pointed out. There is

th t. snarl- 
ant to get

in ths row, say 
"W hy ay so, 

in,”  replied Bill, and when 
through with that bully, he 
!■:'■ •( I the latter's “ .-and”  was 
nothing but brittle clay.

jti't come from Camp Coh.rado, oc-j 
■".i; i fil by United States s ridiers in 

(deman c'.unty, where surrender 
und Upon secured, and that when 
!man,I was made o f the officers in|

Ami > it is with • return (e 1 money for legitimate loans, he said;
;r irr • i!cy. A hullyig stale of af- ^  best of ail, the people are learn 

has* been tv>; ■; p. strike ter-1 inP economy and busin-ss building{fat
ror into the hearts of the people devices.
md when Better IJu no rises to! ° np ,h? Points weli made by

in-

dr a<t- 
jwfever

cry
Phantom Hill f 

, surrender, he at first refused 
n,’d tava.ry jn n sh(jrt while, after parleys 

That Mate
\ as m commend at 
i, that Brevet Colonel 
art Sneiling, Minn., and 
I knap was th

n

or conn nK from thV  gold lie d*. in - :-  ,v ted for all Wes
A n lll'l »‘r and 1 1 b d?mX TfllH T- :. At III* krtap were stationed

route ti <alifurniu and the West 4 ( f the Fifth Infantry
was nee. loti out* in.i could he ravel- and ' Fort 1•hat m llill was not
ed at a 1 t mi? of he y.'ar \\rithout 'hen in exist <*ne It was evidently
danger Jf tropic di cases and with- located subs iqiirrit to December,
out dan;rcr of the clos 1 and froz n 1851. It iS l vi lent that Colonel
trails i 1 ! the sn iw  sHiivs and Maltby was in e ror in the state-
dangers of tho nuiu-itainl. . JiUd to Him that Major

Settlei without tha g >ld fever Thomas loca ted Fort Phantom Ilil’

und other partionH of the West, hut 
there were no roads.

The United States mus( help to 
find a trial fir  the aronauts which 
would avoid the dangers und the de
lays of the mountain rou’ i 1

Fort Smith, Ark., w.it military 
headquarters f..r T ;u j and the 
Southwest in those days ar l (iener.il 
Arbuckle was stationed there, in 
eommanrl of the Seventh Military 
Department.

Early in 1K4!I Captain R B. Mac ;*

in 1850
The location o f th ■ old fort u a . 

’dcril f-T tire period of time in ques- 
ron and there was plenty o f water, 
v io l for fu. 1 an i rock for building 
. urposts at hand, and fish in the 
< lear Fork of the Brazos, on the 
banks of which stream it was located.

S .me of the buildings of the old 
fort were constructed of rock, but 
owing to the fact that it was liun- 
di is o f miles from a sawmill or a 
railroad and consequently the huul- 
ir.g of lumber to the fort was ex-

»as given orders at Fort Smith to irviieiy slow and tedious, lumber
equip himself with a complete out
fit, With an aggregate of about 
eighty men, with sunplies f  >r five 
months, and accompany a lot of 
emigrants to their destination a lot 
of emigrants t > th ir destination at 
Santa Fe, N. M., and, returning lo 
ffnd a route practicable for wagon 
frsnmi from tlie Rio Grande (at a 
point n>wr El Paso) thru what is 
now known as West and Northwest 
Texas.

Going out he traveled all o f the 
way on the south sido of the Cana
dian river, crossing the Panhandle 
and the Plains without serious mis-

was used sparingly in the construc
tion of its buildings. They were 
covered for most part with thatched
roofs.

Captain Maltby claimed that Col 
onel Abercrombie was in command 
there in 1851, and in the latter part 
o f 1852, or early in 1853, h ' (Malby) 
was with an expc lition comprising 
forty-six wagons loaded with sup
plies at Austin, Texas, which car
ried to Old Fort Phantom Hill these 
upplits, and returning assisted in 

removing Colonel Robert E. Lee and 
his five companies of the Fifth 
United States Infantry from Fort

I charge of For
but 

with
iff.eurs announced in a very sul- 
n.ann. r 'hat he would vacate 

;!?• for'., and proceeded to do so
without delay and the fort was

i nted with a rli.-tinct air o f  sulton- 
tn s , n the part of its officers ami 
!r> ops, who marched out and camp- 
d '.hit night about four miles cast
if the fort. He said that th*

Rangers were camped several miles 
away, and when the garrison eva
cuated tile f  >rt all o f its buildings 
were left vacant. That night these 
bui'J'r.gs were burned, and as the 
Rangers did not do it, they had a 
(’elding that some o f thi s? ♦who 
had just vacated them w.nt back in 
'.heir sullen mood anil set fire to 
them, in all probability without 
orders.

The buildings of the old fort were 
never repaired. The war came on 
at once, and when the smoke of 
battle cleared away Fort Gtiffin

inter, to the bully thinks to find Ramsey was t'.rat we must
j another victim, but it is too late.jdePend on ourselves. He criticized 

It II not a question o f getting in. the growing ten.lemy.to look to Aus- 
|! iter Bu die s i ..lr : dy in and ,in or Washington to solvj our 
III' lay of the bully is over. troubles as being at variance with

This s the ju ! nent of economic '*le heroic self-reliant spirit of the 
>„ all.'., in iill i nt f the cuun- South and especially of Texas. In

t, jip.,1 it i; sail t„ es're i.zlly i this connection he urged business 
true of conditions west o f the Mis-J r),en to take a greater part in pub- 
si. 'ippi. Franklin I. '.v:iey, general j 
enu. el for the S mthwestern Indus
trial Digest, has just returned from 
a trade survey in the W st and de
clares:

“ Buying has become the order of 
be (lay and a trade revival of un

usual proportions is setting in. If 
conditions in the West arc uny 
vrit rion, then wo arc nt the thres
hold o f a new era o f  tra le which is 
certain to carry busines sinto a se
cure prosperity. Practically every
line of industry in the West m
slowly but surely beating back ts
better business. Return was mani
fested first to the wholesalers who 
are now finding bigger business than 
they ^anticipated. Optimism is the
dominant note in business parleys 
all over the West and it is generally

was built in its place, some twenty prer|jctetj that Texas will experience 
miles away, and helped to stop the|# winter o f extensive trade opern-

haps, but meeting many Indian tri-j Phantom Hill to Fort McIntosh, nem 
iComanches, an I Kiowas) who oc

cupied the Panhandle ns their espe
cially aQoted hunting grounds. The 
distance from Ft. Smith to Santa 
Fe he found was 81!) 1-2 miles.
Returning, near El 1‘aso, then a 
Village o f about .'!00 people, mostly 
Mexicans, he found a Comanche In
dian who had been '■am c.r.1 reared 
In that part of Texas, that he was 
to find his road throught, and he en
gaged. him; no; 'he repres ntation tha',

aju.7  Mm over n rente with!various forts on the frontiers, 
water for h's 8!o.k every dny, to In 1853 especially, Moses Evans, 
the he adwater* of tho Colorado, in Peter McGreal, the De Cordmms urut 
Itss than a month. ! others of those men engaged in the

Laredo, on the Itio Grande.
Old Fort Phantom Hill became 

alive as soon as established, with 
the strenuous life, the stir and the 
bustle o f the frontier fort, always 

n the look-out for the hostile in
cursions ot Indians. Approximately 
1,000 soldiers must have been ila- 
tioned there.

General Albert Sidney Jolrnstom 
was the paymaster o f the army aad 
made frequent trips to it and tin?

And, now he began to lay out 
Marcy’s trail between Fort Smith 
and Dona Ana, N. M., a distance of 
060 miles, a trail which became well 
knotvn by the "forty-niners”  and 
much traveled for many years.

He crossed the Pecos river below 
where Pecos City is row located
camped at tho “ hig springs of the 
Colorado,”  near Big Springs, and 
passed about ten miles south of the 
Double Mountains in Stonewall 
county.

Jus; after crossing the Colorado
rfver near Colorado City, he had the 
first mishap to a member of his
party. Lieutenant Harrison started
out alter dinner to examine a ravine

i v i f  M4 fee Mvoa qpiie

business o f locating land certificates 
asued by the State of Tcxaa, wrmrv 
iusy in having surveys made within 
i radius of 100 miles of the old fort, 
under the protection o f squads of 
soldiers from the fort, and all o f the 
fiiid notes o f these first surveys 
given by course and distance from 
Old Fort Phantom Hill.

In 1854, as shown by maps o f the 
period, the overland stage line from

Bewrahing partiaa war*

marauding of Indians. But here 
was the first postoffice established 
for hundred o f  miles in any direc
tion, except east, where was Fort 
Belknap, in Young county seventy- 
five miles away.

In lii74 the Texas & Pacific rail
way then building front Fort Worth 
wist to El Paso was routed to go 
by Old Phantom Hill, and the Austin 
branch o f  the Houston &. Texas 
Central railway was slated to have 
its terminus there. As late as 1880 
old maps indicate that it was one of 
the important points in Wi*ft Texas 
still on the route o f the Texas & 
Pacific railway. But that roaxi was 
bui}t fifteen miles away.

And now the soldiers have been 
gone many years; and it has been 
many moon's since the redskitr has 
made a trail o f  murder, destitution 
and theft over any part of Texas; 
and '.hat vast expanse of Texas that 
the old fort was loeaUxl to protect, 
then containing a few hundred pio
neer settlers, scattered widely aver 
regions hundreds of miles away, 
has grown and developed into an 
empire in itself, with vastly more 
people in it than were contained in 
the entire state when the old fort 
wag lueated, with thousands of pros
perous rnnehes and farms, with 
ralroads, the auto anl ths aiuto 
truck to carry its pwple and its 
commerce irr place « f  old slow 
moving ox-cart and the stage coach.

And the buffalo is gone, while the 
antelope, the wild turkey the cou
gar the Mexican lion and even the 
coyote are all things o f  the past in 
the region o f Old Phantom Hill— 
ail giving away to the man with the 
hoe, with his prosperous farms all 
around, in the County o f Jones, now 
noted as being one o f the banner................................................ .

Fort Smith, Ark., by way o f Sher-, cotton raising counties in the state
man, Texas, and carrying tho Unitedithat raises one-third of the cotton 
States mails, ran through Fort of tho nation.
Belknap and Fort Phantom Hill over But those old chimneys and walls 
the Marcy train at El Paso, there j and ruins o f the old fort still stand 
connecting with the southern route.ng mute, but living, monuments to 
from San Antonio for California. tha first steps taken by our govern- 

There was not (hen a fort north ment tot i t s  winning o f  a great
to saetios b f fh» V m I Croat tho
I t ir t lf t  am *  M u d  «M t

sent ot that lit* , M S * •  doarest oao
M t l A d  M ft*  mm  I M  W m i , v fcM

tbns wth a sharp decline in unem
ployment and th? resumption of 
building operations on a broader
scale.”

Postmaster General Hays in 
recent address at Cleveland said: 
“ There is ahead the greatest era of 
expansion and prosperity the world 
has ever seen.”  The governor of the 
federal reserve board has repeatedly 
said that trade has "turned the cor
ner”  from its year or more o f de
pression, and Mr. Hoover, the secre
tary o f commerce, has insisted re
peatedly that the business recovery 
wnw already under way and gain
ing speed daily.

Thu halt in the decline o f prices 
has come, according to the New 
York Times, and now it is up to 
the people to prove the confid ace 
they have in their country and show 
whether the immediate result shall 
be a slow and uncertain recuperation 
or a general and emphatic increaa* 
in purchases by merrhants and con
sumers such ns would meah an old 
time trade revival. It looks like 
the latter. The recent discovery 
that the world’ s cotton supply this 
year was likely to be very short 
stimulated the cotton market and 
this spirit ha* spread to other 
markets, incliaiing wholesale and re
tail raw materials and manufactured 
products, even the money market. 
Rates for merchants’  loans are less 
than they were last year and this 
adds to the willingness of the trade 
to boy.

Without the tendency to run wild 
and indulge in extravagance, with
out the same speculative fever that 
proved so disastrous two years ago, 
wholesale and retail conditions 
throughout the country are becom
ing more and more active, npproach-

Fort Worth and all Texas busi- 
nes men will profit from Judge 
Ramsey’ s address. And the key
note for the hour is that we can 
and must make our own prosperity 
here and now uy aggressive sales
manship, advertising and credit ex
tension. There is no use for us 
to wait for past prosperity to re 
turn. We should get busy and 
make prosperity anew.— Ft. Worth 
Record.

POULTRY A N D  EGGS W A N TE D
We will pay highest cash prices for poultry and 
eggs. Get our prices before selling. Phone 335.

FANCY DRESSED POULTRY FOR RETAIL TRADE

CLARENDON PRODUCE CO.
D. J. Dooley, Mgr.

Located at Parson’s old Produce House.

The ho 
became 
piest m 
materia
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4
quantities o f butter, pork and poul- o f fat at 30c JU 8.00 
try products to supply her demand 365 dozen eggs at 30 109.50
and at the same time, judging from 6 hogs for meat and 
present favorable outlooks for feed lard, 1290 pounds at
production in the Panhandle section 8c __________ ________  103.50 330.70
tons and tons of valuable feed w ill' ■■
be wasted or sold below tne cost of Balance in cash-------------- $1,240.30
production. The al>ov* animals could be easily

What would it mean to the aggre- handled on a quarter section of land 
gate wealth o f this section if enough which easily demonstrates that the 
of the above metioned live stock | above system o f  farming, viz., a
were available to convert this feed 
crop into marketable products, such

system of diversification based on 
dairy production, with hogs and poul-

DAIRY COW FAST 
COMING INTO OWN

Stamford, Texas, Sept. 20.—The 
dairy cow is becoming established in 
the Panhandle section o f Texas. It 
is no unusual sight to see cream 
cans representing a part of the ex
press shipments on many of the 
railroads. Small herds irf Jerseys 
and Holsteins may be seen upon the 
prairie, ami everyone interested h 
the development of this great ex 
panse of Texas soil is asking the ques
tion— how the dairy cow may assist 
in this development

In the past the dairy cow has a f
forded the safest system o f produc
tion for this particular section and 
fortified with such side partners as 
the hogs and hens makes for safe 
and sane farming. Bankers will 
tell yoa that the man with the 
weekly cream check has met his ob
ligations easier this past year than 
the one crop farmer. Merchants 
welcome this system o f production 
because o f the cash income daQy 
which it affords. Public spirited 
citizens and organizations who have 
the -welfare of the community at 
heart are glad to assist in the pro
motion o f  the dairy btminess because 
o f its general influence on the 
prosperity o f the community.

The Panhandle section o f Texas 
can produce feed crops in abundance 
at lower cost than any other part 
o f  the State, this because of the 
level acreage permitting the use of 
improved machinery, and further be
cause o f  the minimum amount of cul
tivation necessary. The big pro
blem, however, is in the finding of 
a market for the feed crops which 
can be produced so easily. High 
freight Tates with the long hauls 
is destructive and these feeds must 
find a local marke through live stock 
if the country ever develops into 
prosperity. The three most effi-! 
cient animals for converting this 
feed into live stock products are 
the dairy cow, the hog and poultry. 
They will reduce the freight bill 
over 85 cent and in addition supply

products that arc now in demand J try to consume the by products,
nt a good price. Think of this, skim milk, is not only a safe system
Mr. Farmer, you who must find a of farming hu*. is one of the most 
trotter market for your feed crops. | productive that can be instituted.
Think o f this, Mr. Business Man, I   —  •__
you whose business will thrive and | SPEEDING IN THE O U I »  
grow in the proportion that thei D A iS  FROWNED UPON
farmers prosper. The united ef-

— A 1
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forts, o f all concerned is essential 
to “ put this campaign across.”  
Every one of you should support a 
movement to put eight good dairy 
cows, 200 laying hens and two 
brood sows on every farm in the 
Panhandle.

The annual cash income from the 
combination o f the above animals, 
based on average prices covering a 
period o f ten years, will be as fol
lows:
8 cows, 250 pounds o f fat each,

2000 pounds of fat at 30c__ $ 600.00
2 Brood Sows, 28 finished hogs,
215 pounds each, 6,020 pounds
o f pork at 8c _______________  481.00

200 hens, average 100 eggs each 
2000, 1600 dozen at 2 0 c . . .  480.00

Total......................................$1,661.00
Less consumption by family o f  

six—
While milk and butter 
representing 394 lbs.

An old scrap book contains a clip- 
ning stating that the Lancaster, 
Ohio, school board in 1828 refused 
to permit the use o f the schoolhouse 
for a debate as to whether or not 
“ railroads are practical.”  The old 
scrapbook declares the board mem
bers thus reported.

“ You are welcomq to use the 
school house to debate all proper 
questions in, but such things ms 
railroads and telegraphs are im
possible and rank infidelity. There 
is nothing in the Word o f God about 
them. I f  God had designed that 
his intelligent creatures should 
travel at the frightful speed o f fif
teen miles an hour he would have 
forecast i t ”

o ....... .......
Fairest Quarles, a well known 

former resident fcnd business man 
of this city, now o f Pampa, was in 

| this city the latter part o f  last week 
i on business.

e7hc Good

MAXWEXL

M i

ing closer to that plane that is products that are always in de
railed normalcy. Better Business mand. Grain sorghum sold through 
has taken hold and the so-called, dairy cows at the average price paid 
“ sand”  in the bully has proven to for buttcr-fat covering a period of 
be only brittle clay.— Ft. Worth years will bring from $60 to $80 
Record. per ton, hay from $16 to 20 per ton

.------------- --------------- land small grains, such as oats and
Lowell Williams, photograph* o f barley will bring approximately 75c 

this city, was Hadley u  j n f >  jr~~ bushel.
M  W t t t m  IB* P*»r large ^

The Maxwell steadily wins its 
way III popular favor because of the 
low cost transportation it provides 
for all the members of the average 
family.

Harrington Motor Co.
; H
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OUR OWN CUSTOMERS
Know the nature and quality of the service 
rendered by this Bank, and we believe we could 
number many more citizens of this community 
among our customers if we had the opportunity 
o f discussing th* matter of

MODERN BANKING SERVICE WHICH 
REALLY SERVES

First National Bank
Member Clarendon Chamber of Commerce

T h e  S a c r e d n e s s  o f  H O M E
The home is the most sacred institution on earth. When you 
became owner o f your first home • it was probably the hap
piest moment o f your life. Build that home now while 
material and labor is cheap. We also sell paints.

Galbraith - Fox worth Lumber Co.
I^lla Lake Clarendon

Member Clarendon Chamber of Commerce

Everything
Electrical

Supplies and sendee at Short notice.

Cope & Chunn
— At The Light Plant — Phone 21

»
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BY THE CONSTITUTION
The Clarendon News’ Americanization series

The Constitution o f the United I (fovernment, into three separate de- 
States deals in the main, with es-1 partments, and specifically limits 
sentials. There are some non-'the powers of the officers of each 
essential directions such as those | department.
relating to the methods of election Fouth, it superimposes upon n 
and of legislation, but in the main fedora'ion of state pot cnmerit w ith1 
it sets forth the foundations of gov- j sovereignty acting directly not merely | 
ernment in clear simple, concise | upon the states, but upon the citi- 
terms. It is for this reason that it sens o f each state, within a line of, 
has stood the test of more than a j limitation drawn betwei ' thd pov ■ - 
century with but slight amendment, o f the notional pov. rmm ' t and the 
while the modern state constitu- powers o f the state government', 
tions, into which a multitude of or- Fifth, i. mala ■- oh . . :n . of ■- 
dinary statutory provisions are limitations requisit. ilu validity 
crowded, have to he changed from o f law , vvh thei ini ' h. the 
year to year. The peculiar and nation or by th tote 
essential qualities of the government by the courts of v on . n- 
establrshed hy the Constitution are: Crete cu e as it nri

First, it is representative. Every one of th. . ,1 ra.
Second, it recognizes the liberty teristics o f the goveri ............. tabhsh-

o f the individual citizen as distin- ed hy the Constitution \vn a dis- 
puished front the total mass of tinct advance luyoml the a u lit 
citizens, and it protects that liberty attempt at popular . nt, and
that liberty by specific limitations the elimination of any <’ ■ of them 
upon the power of government. would be. a retr.nr-a ' ■ i ivement o r !

Third, it distributes the legisla- a reversion to a form . ,. .1 d.
tive, executive, and judicial powers, carded type o f goveriun In c
which make up the sunt total o f all case it would bo the it'mndonme'. 
government, into three separate d e - 'o f a di 'inctivc feature of povern- 
partmertts, and specifically limits ment which has succ.oded, in order 
the powers of the officers of each to go back and try apa-n 'he m< 1 
department. 1 of government which have failed.

Third, it distributes the legisla-! Of course we ought not to take such a 
tive, executive, and judicial powers, lmckward step except und-v the
which make up the sum total of a ll, pressure of inevitable i . -

(Editor’s Mote— The articles appearing in the above space from week 
to week are taken from “ Americanization”  by Elewood Griscum, Jr. This 

Excellent volume, which is a collection of articles upon the general thi-Vne 
o f patriotism and good citizenship, is presented to the srh" >!.- of '11 xas

s FACTS
ABOUT BUILDING COSTS?

Do you know that lumber and building materials are down?
Have you talked to us lately about building'.'
Do you know how reasonably you can make rc id .fi repa build your new 

home, or remodel yurt old one?
Better get in touch with the situation at once. I'm- we can . how you a sub

stantial savin'? on oi ry item i"  o' r line
If you are planning to build, remodel or repair, come in and let u• figure for 

you. Then, when we show you the actual savin,.; over In t year’s pri n 1 le v  
favorablv nresciit prices compare with tlu.se of 11) 1 I, make c.ur own deer inn.

THE TIME TO BUILD IS TODAY

3
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PIT ONE NO. 8
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CLARENDON

“CUSSING” plode at times, but it is net in pub-
---------- I lie places nor where by any chance

Who was it told our boys that it women might hear, 
made them big men to swear? Who! Young fellows think it a sign of 
ever it was they’ve got a lot to bcinp a brave and big man wli n 
account for. I they can cuss, just like the kid when

It makes no difference where the j,,. „tarte stealing a ; .k.-. When 
place or who the audience you canj t(u,y j,r,iW older, or pr-v, brainier 
hardly Venture outside the sanctity aat| associate with truly big and 
of your home without hearing some brave nu.n they’ll find 1) y aren’ t

; kind. I' 
e admit

Is your store us haril to find a- a t.c- vile in a hay stuckV

C  A w  W .

“ THE SIGN OF BETTER SIGNS”

Com m ercial Art Works
ALLEN’S NEW GARAGE HI 11.DING

.......  .........— "  Dinvc iiirn in’ v ii it
boy or man rip out a long string 0f BWearing, swa 
of usrly oaths. I Onp nromiiu*nt 1

‘ Ho

irh position 
ov, u. an- 
-ar.d-Maria*

i t i M n n ..

I! C a r  L o a d  R e d  P i c k e t
F e n c e

<> at reduced prices. Don’t fail to see us.

ij C .  D . S H A M B U R G E R
Phone 264

MEMBER OF THE CLARENDON CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

G e n e r a l  R e p a i r  W o r k
ALL MAKES OF CARS

We are located at Caraway’s Buick Garage where we are pre
pared to give satisfaction on every repair job regardless o f the 
kind o f car brought to us.
We, have access to a large stock of Paick parts and access iries 
ar.d make a specialty of

B u i c k  S e r v i c e  W ork
None but competent M basics employed— -horges reasonable.

A. L. Luxa, Shop Foreman
WORK GUARANTEED TO PLEASE

i

One prominent r. a- 
cussed h!s way into * 
at Washigton. But 
utl.er. Besides, if 
were till ti e stronger , key'd go. Li'• • 
innocent bystander u il l try rut t.> 
complain. We know «  ■ can’ t have 
evei y thing.— Neva (
Dallas News.

---------- i—o—
WHEN COTTON

Bkinr in

i.HOii i : : .s  c \m hi k

A dispat.-h to. T Ne
Paris Iho oth ’ r il.ly re;mi
“ a few fanner. , f l aina
have cotton on land fro
years’ civj.:-.” : inie of
ton, it was <■>.j a’.ie d, they 1
fn  m tenanis in -ittleiiicn
uounts at 40c a p and, are]
•■at l* o ••:clu,'.i by K-.yi
those farmers will mal
.elves whole on ’ is ami 1:

; crops fer v. hat •iey lo-'
ini? the !1!19 c. . i or hiphe

! It is to h * ho; ■ 1 that th j
us p-.nny ot! n like o
easo, will ther.ise!..
But .it i by no leans eei
tiiey will; and they ahn

, this ye.-.i ’. c..i: that wi
j hut' ni«s. tawa:-" the indent
, hope to pet.

There tan 1 r.o donbl

hail t:

iss of ill!
if last c 

that it 
efu i! t

Bed Room 
Suit

All 'new goods coming in daily. 
Nearly everything at pre-war prices.

Latest styles in all wood Black 
Walnut, Quartered Grain, Old Ivory 
and Quartered Oak.

H. C. Kerbow & Sons
■

o f ugly paths.
Walk down a certain Main street 

we know, between tin* chairs of ball! 
players and fans in front '.f the 
leading hotel, an.! their conversation 
maker any woman's face burn.

Where are the gentlemen of thir
ty years ago who considered it an 
insult and a reflection should a man 
dare to swear in the hearing of hi . 
sister, his mother or his wife. h 
is jn-t as well, perhaps, that l'.e, 
too, har partially let down the bars 
for, poor man, did ho call every o f
fense. he would need a coat of mail 
and be on the field of honor half 
his time.

A f w nights ago a man nnd his 
10-ycar-ald lit'!.* girl s .i*  n their 
car in front of a drug store talk- f r 
irg  with the proprietor when another 
man came boisterously up. and ullufi- 
ing to some notice in that eftev  i 
most repulsive language. The pv>- 
paper, swore vonif'-rcusly, n-ing th" 
prietor, feeing he didn't c 'vck  h:s 
words at sight of the 'lu ll, told him 
t.i shut up and , i ;e . on until he 
learned to talk like a gentlemati 
nroun.l sweet little gir's.

At the stamp window in the i> -t-
offics the other morning ' vo men ......
were passing a few remarks cm m --|Uit. 
ti.mal affairs transpiring in Wash
ington, 4 when another acquaintance j 
near by who didn't agree with them .rood deal rd' t 
came over and with the most vul- suffered <lur; 
gar kind of expletives, offer <1 his was avoi;:a ■ 
opinion. The first two called h:s f0 their havinj^^PuJ 
attention to the fart that the young , time when tl y could have got 
lady selling stamps was within hear- mucb more than they were after-, 
ing and requesed that he cut out j ward competed to take. It 
his swearings hardly have b< • .1 forgotten the?

The three ^hardest cussers in the when the price of cotton was 40, 
world it would appear are ball or thereabouts here was a eon-| 
players, politicians and army officers .j,|,>rable holding movement because 
Possibly we should limit the « •  ,r n, belief that the price wn 
cusation against the latter to Second .{(.stin<*«l to tr > 'o  50c. That cx-j 
Lieutenants, and put no limit on potation  was f.,-tered by men whose 
the former by including the fans. p0<,jtjons gnve their counsel a per-1

As for politicians, it would seem su;lsiVene.ss tha’ their knowleh." 
they think they must get down w ith jj j j  not entitl it to. And when, 
the dear people, and in doing » ° : instead c f  going up, the priee ofj 
they take quite a step. It was cotton continued to decline, many ( 
some years ago in the lobby of a wh» had held nut for 50c continued | 
hotel in Dallas that a United States ! to refUre to se'l at the lower priee 
Senator who is out o f politics now, then obtainable, notwithstanding that 
stood talking in the midst of nd-|th„ trend of the market and all the 
mirers, and.lt was audible far out- -Known factors argued for still low er 
side the circle that, every second o r ! ,,rj,.Ps. Doubtl 'ss the declli e would 
third sentence he uttered included a have been more rapid if all those 
vujgar oath. ! who hold had sold, hut the likoli-

Talking over the campaign of last hood 1s that a higher average price 
fall some men were laughing yes- would ha-.- been received for the 
terday over how funny it was t ° , cotton that was sold last year if. 
hear a certain Oklahoma candidate instead of continuing to hold. at. i 
for high office try to swear: j |east :» part of that which was held

“ He isn’ t a swenring man,”  he bad been sold. With the odds 
laughed, “but he seemed to think beavily against them, those who j 
that while ho was out With th" men fhus persisted in refusing to sell j 
getting votes he must ‘b« one of nny part o f tfieir cotton nt the price 
them,’  so ho muipblcd and choked then obtainble gambled against t,i" 
out his cussing like a schoolboy.”  chance that the price would go hi. h-

Immediately after the armistic a eri chance which it was afterword 
friend was on a Pullman overnight s,,cn aid not exist. Those who sol l 
and said h* heard more swearing later during that year lost, and it j 
that night and before 9 a. m. the remains to be scon whether those I 
next morning than he ever heard W’ho have continued to hold until 
in all his life before. ! now will win.

It must have been the Second j of course the farmer is speculat- 
Lieutenants returning home. The jng whether he sells the whole of 
United States Army made a repu-'his crop as soon as it is ready for 
tation for itself about swearing dur. market or whether he keeps all of 
ing the late war, yet we know the it off the market. In the one case 
higher officers are very careful re- he is betting that the price will go 
(a id in g  their speech, and the rookies lower, and in the other that It will 

I only got to cuss around each other. | go higher. I f  there is any avoid- 
Jvffs don't doubt the higher-ups ex- ance o f that naeeaalty, It is by

neithir selling nor holding ail at l cixu- : w ■ the officiating niinis' r
one time, but by both " 11.i.;' and and il: c iiv iiK :, \\::v v.i*. -< ! hy a j.
h illing n. part, determining what only a few o f the r d a 'ii ' - nnd inti- ir.ei
part to sell and what tvirt t . It 1 ’ • a qua., tw-.e? th • • ’ •- f r I
hy lie  price obtainable. ’ ! hat i '■'•••’ r.twlyv.i is dc- r
whit cotton merchants do. -Dallas • ■ ■ i 'ir..n r H:

i te ■ tin- will vi ' w i’ li1 V.’A.
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finest tobaccos are concentrated on this one cigarette— 
CAMEL.

Into this ONE BRAND, we put the utmost quality. 
Nothing is too good for Camels. They are as good as it’s 
possible to make a cigarette.

Camel QUALITY is alv/ays maintained at the same high, 
exclusive standard. You can always depend on the same 
mellow-mild refreshing smoothness— the taste and rich 
flavor of choicest tobaccos — and entire freedom from 
cigaretty aftertaste.

And remember this! Camels come in one size package 
only—20 cigarettes—just the right size to make the greatest 
saving in production and packing. This saving goes 
straight into Camel Quality. That’ s one reason why you 
can get Camel Quality at so moderate a price.

Here’s another. We put no useless 
frills on the Camel package. No “ extra 
wrappers!”  Nothing just for show!
’ Such things do not improve the smoke 
any more than premiums or coupons. And 
their added cost must go onto the price 
or come out of the quality.

One thing, and only one, is responsible 
for Camels great and growing popularity

— that is CAMEL QUALITY.

a. J. BZYNOtJM TOBACCO CO, 1 , H.C.
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Quality in Photoplays
FRIDAY 23 OUR SERIAL DAY
WILLIAM S. HART in HELL’ S HINGES, a western picture 
with a moral and thrill? a plenty. 17TH EPISODE OF FAN- 
TOM AS. This is a dandy ptogram.

SATURDAY 2ITII FOX SPECIAL
Pearl White in THE MOUNTAIN WOMEN. No one can teat 
her in a role of tiiis kind i.Isj 1 R u l Comedy.

MONDAY AND TUESDAY 21-27. PARAMOUNT
Ethel Clayton in THE LADDER OF LIES. Another Para
mount picture you can bring the whole family to -t ■.

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY 28-22 FT. NATIONAL
CONCTANC E TALMAGE in WEDDING BELLS, look for this 
to be a corker for her picture- have no v enal in comedy dramas.

PIANO MUSIC BY MISS RYAN.
MATINEE EVERY DAY 2 TO 5 O’CLOCK

EVENING SHOW OPENS AT 8:15

PASTIME THEATRE

C HICKS OUT-HIT AND OUT PLAY 
JA K E Y A T Z ’ TEXAS PRIDES IN I 

EVERY BRANCH OF THE GAME

SOUND HIGHWAY POLICY

It is manifestly poor business
policy to float un issue of bond* _  ^  „Fort Worth, Texas, Sept. £1«-
,J  n" ' -  tweM,y ***** to pay for 0 lumping on “ Buzzir-Bill" W hit.'
road that will only Inst five years 
or at the most tvn. One doe* not 
have to hs an expert financier or a

taker, the Panther’s righthand ace, 
in the fourth inning, the Memphis 
Chicks," Southern Association cham.

DONLEY COUNTY 
FREE FAIR HAV

ING FINE START

’ tudent .of public finance to knowjpioni, won .the opening game o f the 
■ hat. It is evident upon the face j Dixie titie series from Fort Worth 
of li::;gs. j this afternoon, 8 to 2. Oscar Tuero,

Such a roa.t really costs four, or! the Cuban star of the Memphians,
the b-st two, times its initial was in great form, although touched

pi ire for it will have to be rebuilt j for ten base hits, four of. which
and paid for from one to three times were doubles. After the fatal 
heft • the people have finished pay- fourth inning “ Lefty" August Johns 

its fir i cost. Such financing the young southpaw of the Cats was 
is rur.ious and will do more to re-J invincible and Tuero also pitched; 
turd highway development than it wonderful ball.
will to h.lp. I Ground rules, ecu- ,-d by the over-l

One i the bu.-ie primiples of flow o f funs to the outfield, were 
• y fa.a •• is— and ih.s should. responsible for the large number of 

lie recognised in our highway policy extra base h'ts. Ten thousand 
*ha' i bands should he issued j wild eyed fans jammed every nook

for a rin d that will not at least live and corner of Panther Park, home
the t ms of the b md issue. lr. of the champion Panthers, to watch
fact s...mil policy will demand a the inaugural battle of the series
i ! that will outlive the bond is - ' which will decide the Class A liaso- 

i -• Conversely no r. ad should ball championship of the south, 
in- r , !• ’.lo t will not meet tho-e! The locals registered the first 
cotditim.s. .tally of the contest. Coombs sinash-^

• o -..t stagnant market f o r ,c l  a double to left, which went into 
>. y aid bon.li h. tempted the; the crowd. Scars hit a line drive|

THREE PK .U TICA; METHODS
OF FATTENING POULTRY

county mm "boners of smnb Tex-lover D n Brown's head in center

Three methods ar 
titling poultry in this country— pen 
fattening orate fattening, and machine 
cramming. The first two are the|

as mintics to cut the specifications1 field, which the Chick c.nterfielder 
o f r i ■ ids so as to spread the .stabbed with one hand after run- 
x t  not realm. .1 from the bands over lin g  into a post. 1*. was the great- 

usi-d for fat-1 a giv.. r mileage and sweeten up | est catch seen here this season.
j t:.e v> cr.-t in all section-- o f the. However, the umpires rul.-.l that .

Infi ioi roods or* pi >-1 Brpwn went M il the crowd for t h e '; ; 
the1'1 * because permanent roads can-|ball and Sears was allowed two bases

S h o e  E c o n o m y
ME

PEO

MANY FINE EXHIBITS 
HERE FROM THE

most common:
!. .g fattened.
only where but a f  w

the third is use,

iiersons who do not 
FARMING COMMUNITIES IN p  fatt' ti.i 
ALL PARTS OF DONLEY and inch . ;on ‘ o i.s,

birds arc be- 
tuve the time 
rtical by many 
other methods.

COUNTY.

True to the expectation of those 
best acquainted with the conditions 
of Donley county, the Free Fair for 
this year is turning to be one o f the 
biggest in. the history of Donley 
county. Tne exhibits are beginning 
to arrive from the various fine 
farming communities, and the grade 
fine stock anil poultry is of equal bird 
excellence. The exhibits represent

ssentials of pen fattening are 
darkness, t xcept at fee ling 

anil plenty o f soft feed given

not be bin it over the whola mileage .while Coombs was >ent across the JJ 
planned from the realization of the plate.
bond Mile*. j Memphis scored or.e in the second

(Sm. n policy is suicidal to good on McLarry* single which Stell- 
i ■ in:..- aid it means that tb“ voters jbauer booted and Polly went to 
and taxpayers v.ill suffer both from j second, Brown's walk and Camp's
,• t'ei or highways and from tiormnl j singly which netted the run
taxes. Bet 
mileage on

ter buil I a shorter' The third produced another run' 
■ • more important and j f'»r Memphis. McMillan opened tin*

......................................heavily tar led routes and go mors g h »  double d. , , the toft < ! i
. i to Hght

*• •' ■ 5 "
Haworth

a:  n few ke s b f "" ' '  b »uo Is cutting-him i f f  with a b  autlful peg ■

are kept in crates and fed from a 
trough. A crate 0 feet long, IS 
inches or 20 inches wide is suitable 

| and is large enough for a dozen 
Sometimes the crate is divid

ed into two or three compartments, 
every product «* the guroen, t l ;-|four {0 Ax birdl! b ,;,K kept in each
field and th pasture. Music '* o,nn:,rtm..nt. Little rooms are de- 
bemg furnished by the Hedley Band. sirub| f the u.ss exercise the 

The News is nut attempting lit 
this time to give he names o f the . 
communities that nre exhibiting, for 
as the ' arrivals of the exhibits l ie  
not complete, it is possible that we 
would omit the names of part of 
the communities; however we shall
give the compute data next week ^  ghould be of slats

Ail o f the commutes arc busy) ^  ^  to permit tht.
ht'lnini? the exhibitors »n the ar- . ,

P exhibits; trucks' to fail through or
i( 1 droppings pans may be used anu

have the more readily will they 
If the crate is to be toft 

.•utslooi's Uo* t p should be covered 
The sides should be made of slats 
about 2 inches apart so the birds 
o n i at from the trough which is ] !lI'!>r0 
hung just outside the crate. Th

cleaned up. j to Hoffman.
The p. imanent road is the really i In the local's third, Camp staged 

.-heap road f. r it does what it is a brilliant s.idmg catch of Kraft sj 
in'ended to do an I it lives longer; aPPal "Uy safe line drive in’ o right, 
.an the bonds which paid for it the Memphis outfielder nabbing the 

and pays dividends in surplus use. 1 ball within six inches of the groundj 
The cheapest road is the road . .at | while he was sliding, 
will last the longest and cost the I Then the blow-aft came. A ockey j 
lea t for maintenance. Brick high- singled to right, starting th Chicks^ 
w: vs, fur instance, are standing up|fourty Hungling and I aero fan-;

nel in succession. McMillan djubl-;after years o f use while --------
elm . r' c instruction, even in our *d '«*» the centerfield crowd for t w o ^ j ;

>. .

rangement of their 
are being used to haul in the dis 
plays from the various eommunitie , 
and" to see such displays of t h e ; " " r
finest products that agricultural 
science is able to produ, •

own midst, nre like washboards in bases, scoring \ockey. ibgh walk- 
T1 ra a n  ratal ' 1 Williams was tn lk s j pur-

r ve l specifications for perma- , P‘ 's<‘iy> tilling the bags. McLarry' J [ j» 
rent roads, some of them using1 ?>ntflwl to eentiT  scaring High a n d .,,, ,  
Texas made materials and keeping McMillan. Brown daubed over Stell-i.

ney >pm1 on them right Wilbams. l t
our own vicinity. It isn't a quea- reeved  WMttaker at this!
tion as to whether we can afford lH » i ;‘ "d Camp greeted mni w .th :| ( , 

i | ia. ,n ! to build permanent roads. W e'®  single, which scored Brown
the crate arranged in tiers. In ^  ^  ^  any olhi.r Coombs made a perfect throw tc

cr U should be|bi>i , „ majn trave,e(J rilut,.s. ._ F , j  Haworth to catch Brown, but Ha-feeding the
>ut in a w II ventilated room. Usu- kind on 

I Worth Record.rertain~tl a" y tbe birds are fed three times a
makes one proud of old Donley; anil a" ^ * d , 0 .lat <“ r h“ ', !  PARENT,TEACHERS
again the spirit o f optimism begins the Un‘ ! TO HAVE STANDauain uiv * * ojiiini.q". . . . .  . t eaten feed is removed,to rise high for our hop--* of tai,-, . . .  , . .; /  "  . , ,u n..uDUl Crate and machine crarmg the first prize at the Dallas . L „

|
ing 
Fair, it 
realized.

prize 
seems, are

cramming are 
Farmers Bulletin' 

j 2h7 issued by the United State De-
about to be ‘^scribed in the The Parent-Teachers 

of the Public School will have a stand fifth.

worth dropped the ball and the 
Memphis' runner scored. Y ockeyj! !; | 
ended with a grounder to Rigney.

Singles by Haworth, Johns aad 
Coombs produced the last run of 

Association the game fer Fort Worth in the f ■ >

Those communities and individuals partment o f Agriculture, and 11 w, f b monade,’ pop ^orn and such WAR HERO IS BURIED 
who are displaying their products - m  be advisable to p^-uro a cop an(J ^  w  aol(1 durinz, « Y  POST AT 1

It is not the cheap Shoes that are always the cheapest 
in the long run, they are usually the most expensive 
one’s.

The quality of leather that is put into the Shoes is what 
counts. Good leather cannot be put into cheap shoes, 
because it costs too much. Real Shoe Economy can 
only be practiced by paying a fair price for your Shoes. 
We do not claim that we have the cheapest shoes, but 
we do say, that we cajry lines of shoes that have qua
lity in them, that are made right, give maximum wear 
in short, that stand for real, “Shoe Economy.”
Twenty years in the shoe game, has taught us.a great 
many lessons, and we have profited by them for your 
good.

Quality Shoes, Shoes, that will wear are the Shoes that 
spell real “Shoe Economy.”

Let us fit you with your dress Shoes, or your children 
with School Shoes, and have, the benefit of real “Shoe 
Economy.”

)

Rath jen’s Shoe Store
“Shoes That Wear”

should certainly" be praised then -; Crate fattening birds should a l j  
for. This year the Fair Associa- ba\e -oft l id. As they have

_ . 1 itvnvnma f Knit Piinilirn a I f hilt

BY POST AT HEDLEY
the fair. The money will go to

tion felt unable to offer large in-1 n" exercies they require »  /«■'<«. »• »42nii **• «**’ *'}■
ducement. in the monetary way to .;® " >'•' digested easily and quickly. £  oth |jke worthy ob.;e d  in action in France, was held in
secure exhibits; so, with the ex-iTh.s mixture is used on a New * g (Hedley this afternoon, one o f  the
caption o f  the eight trips to the York poultry farm: 100 pounds ^  ___________________ J largest crow d s ever gather there at-
Dallas Fair offered to the Club Boys finely

farm: 
ground barley.

t m t H H in i m ;

100 pounds
and Girls and the large prizes of- finely Kr"»'"d corn and 100 pounds 
fered to the best community exhi- »™ ly ground oats (with hulls sifted

v Buttermilk or skim milk is

! DR. YOUNGER TO (tending. The Adamson-Lane Amer.
GO TO AMARILLO Kan Legion Post of Hedley conduct- 

i ed the services in a strict military 
funeral, assisted by A.ubyn E. Clarkbit, the prizes ar,- for the m ain ,0^  ) ur » » « „  .....a clarendon jH.opie w m rPKTt.t to ,  ,

part ribbons. But the patriotic used for mixing to the consistency | q{ t|)e fa„t that Dr Bob Post o f Clarendon,
farmers of Donley realized the con- (of thick cream, the buttermilk be- Y er who hag followed the' C“ P‘ - E- A. Simpson o f Clarendon
ditions and gladly brought their ing preferred. A little salt is some 1 ------------------— --------
displays to the Free Fair anyway, times lidded, 
and the result 's that an excellent 1 birds are fix! twice a

* 1,“ ,e 5,811 1S sor"*'-! dental profession here the "past lew who commanded Company H, de- 
In this instance th e !..... .. wit„  sUch suweM, „  making . 1^ 7 ^. . tyearsday at in-

*  npotifl------------ --------  . ,  „  , preparations to move to Amarilh/ ">endi"lf the character and service.
choice is off,; d f ir  collecting an tvrvalj f .r  12 hours and are fatten- ; ithjn th(1 n.,xt few day#. Dr. o f the dead soldier

“ alias Fair Thu Jed for about three weeks. It is, "  :— *- * J------- "
County Fair will last through the important that the intervals between; hjs profession
remainder o f this week. I ‘ he fedeings should be us nearlyj next month. Although his many

A holiday atmosphere is given to < <l»«l as poaaihl . (friends are sorry to see him leave Argonne-Meuse sector,
the Fair by the presence of sw.wal Another ration is: 100 l” UTvl*. cirrendun, they will wish for him The Legion lost o f Hedley is
carnival spi allies; part of the i o . s  100 pounds ground com , r,0 1 <hp same 8UCW?> in his now hom(. named for this soldier and another

President Harding Rides Horseback and 
Attends Church Service in Mountains

exhibit for the Dallas Fair Th; ed for a>;ut three weeks. It is younger will start the practice of Private Adamson was killed on
-----------------  . . i  ------------- ----- there the first o f  the October 8, 1918, ,n the engagement

near the town of Stetienne, in the

carnival men have signs on their! pounds iovv grade 
cars telling that they were coming pounds tallow.
to the Donlev County Free Fair. ------------- ° --------------
Many of the grownups a» well as the 1 HE LOYAL BOOSTERS CLASS 
kiddies are enjoying this f ature. j 1

o------------- | The Loyal Booster's Class of the
WATERMELON CUTTING

.  I .  t|IC tnillC nuvvvctflour, and 4 he haR had here. I from that town.
It wns in 4his same battle that 

number o f Donley county lads loat.BODIES OF CLAKEN- . . .. . . .  - ^
DON BOYS ENROUTE lhe,r h\es, being members <rf Com- 

______  pany H, 142nd Infuntry, organnad
Word has been received that the i1®1**

..w ,. w  . . .  . . .  .Christinn Church met at the hom e!bodies of Roy Boswen and Ju dd ie '. All business houses closed
FOR SUNDAY. SCHOOL *  -Mr- Bntl Mr8' 1)1 McAdam8| Dingier left New York this morn- lng the services. Amarillo News.

dar-

WOMENS AUXILIARY

I Tuesday night at 8 o ’clock. T h e ;jnK at ten o’ clock. They are ex-|
. Even- im m W  0# tin* First Chrl*-1 c!a«* was back to normal i«Kain|ported , 0 arrtve here some time in ' _ _
ticn Church Bible School is invited and everyone enjoyed the meeting. the ,.arly part „ f  next week. They in^ f ‘,r ( hl d ®8*

, nn.s, r,t „n Fridav night Sep- The lesson was taken from the] win ^  interrt.d with military honors Â h e d  1
'hr,I at the basement of the Second Chapter of Revelations an d ,by the American Legion 

eburrh and en j'y  an old fashioned1 and commented on by the pastor 
w a term cS  f « s L  This is for a ll!o f the church. Many questions 
who are members of the Bible school were asked and answered. The
Who are jn  ^ ^  ^  the EreRtest.'class seemed to have more than its The Womens Auxilmry

to have a good time! ordinary enthusiasm and every one Episcopal Church will have a sale o f —  “
We. avvnv from expressed himself as being glad to 'articles suitable for gifts; also par-, T. O. Collier and w .fe ^ o f Plain-

At the close o f ; cel post packages at the home of view, arrived here Tuesday even-
ie nre; me ii--.su.. ................... its were served I Mrs. James Trent, October 22, 1921 ‘ "ft for a visit with thg form er*
to b e ! bv Mesdamcs McAdams, Liesherg.l Bt 3 p., m. Everybody is cordially sister, Mrs. J. B. McCarley and

of the

Cotton Rose left yesterday morn- 
where he will 
rodeo. Cotton 

took the prizes at the Amarillo and 
the Clayton rodoes; and he will no 
doubt have the same succes at Chil
dress, as there is not a better per
former in the Panhandle than ha ia.

and not one should stay away from expressed
__ ,-iihering. The old!be together again

folks should 'come to encourage the the lesson refreshment*^ wero served j Mrs. James Trent, October 
younger ones. Don’ t fail 
there if you don’ t want to miss any-j Anderson and Tucker and even after! invited to attend. (40c) family.

thing because it will be there for]these9 . • e 1L . ..Vttiwh eiifirn
splendid refreshments wer* 

well filled;!

late come on just the same. Remem
ber it i* lo t you M you *1° "  f  come

F. T. Stanford returned Monday j FOR SALE— Coupe Ford car. Phone
after .113. C. N. N. Ferguson.
Stan- i ■ — 0

Mr. Stanford was disappoint-] 1 have plenty of nice Gano ap- 
next meeting will be held at th e 'ed  that he did not get to *ee his pies ut *2.10 per bushel, and will

- church i served and everyone well filled;) F. T. Stanford returned m
m T" a * member of the '  Bible School Brother McAdams brought out a to his home «t Cruse Alabama 

and urged to be pro- number of fine watermelons and, a visit here with his son. L. D.
law elcontf by 7.45 jf possi- everyone ate his share of them. T h e, ford.

ble but if you have to be a _B«to next^ rneettng Lm ’ o'sear'and"fam ily" but' this" was be located at Clifford and Wilker-
still larger crowd is expected to be prevented by the fact that the tot- »on ■ for the season. W. T. C i -

it is your fault.
Superintendent o f Bible School.

Honey drip syrup for »*to. 
JC. Baker, 1020-4 Rings.

i a - N u .

still large 
present. President of Class.

J. Lee Mann, of Decatur, has been ford’s visit.

ter and family were away from 1 ford, 
here during the elder Mr. Stan-

(38c).

Furnished bedrooms for rent. Two
here "the past week visiting with| ------- ... . ----------------  | rooms furnished for light bouse-

‘ Homer Mann. Bob Mann, J .^ D . J. B. Martin o f Amarillo, was ia keeping for couple only. Phono
(»»p ) Swift, J. R. Cox and their families.^ thia oily ysatsTday on buaii 

I

1199. (STpd.)

appn
Good
whfcl
mills

Mrs.

m i l  
Ada) 
O f I

Upper right: Bishop William p. Anderson, Cincinnati, conducts Bondar worshla from »  «_____— A
polplt. Left: Left to ri«ht-M r. sad Mrs. H. A  Firestone, J».| s S S S S t
Firostons, auaos Amtenon. T*wtr: President Hanllne tnriUnm T.lnki— *' “  *  rU***0n*> *• *

St' 'a

T«wer: President Hartlinc fording Creek.
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